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^FARMmS H O a flCTfDTE DEATH OF MB8.mxmt 

Addresses By Agricultural Ex* 
n ^ r l A i u l rijw¥M^wH»»ttrtw AMU—it 

—Reailinc bjr Mn. Hodge. 

[By/6. K. WHUOD. SecraUr; N. V. F. I.] 

The Northern Virginia Farra-
ers' Institute held its resrular 
monthly meetinR at the court
house in Manassas Friday, Jan
uary 19. President Westwood 
Hutchison presided. 

H i e ml^Kngr was eatfea^ Kf Wriffg the civil ¥iUv 
order by the President and, upon 
motion of Mr. Bausermao, the 

-^ConfHleTate Veterarrar pnwent 
were invited to occupy seats in-

-side the raillnfir. 
Mr. B. CL Moomaw* Jr., An BX-

perifeiiced farmerand-fiuil KIUW-IBITO;-TTnitea Daught«ri~o?: the 
er and cfeief of division ef siB^^ 
kets of the State Department 
61 ARnculture, addressed the In
stitute on the subject of Market-
insr of Farm Products: A sum
mary of the address follows: 

"The Divisioaof Markets is 
operated in cooperation with the 
Uaited States Department oi| 
Ajrriculture and conducts qtecial 
inveatigatioBS regarding the mar
keting of farm produce. The 
dlviaion tnus gets tttersenefit of 
market JniflflditttifiSi_in othi t 
fltates. The division jof Maricets 
ia a new enterprise undertaken 
by the State Detwa-ti^ent of Agri-tiAentof 

sible by culture, made possible by a spe-
d«t aiJprejpnatTon~of~the lasTir^' 
legislature. . A list of aittides for 
sale by tb~% faktners of the state, 
•8 well as a list of articles wanted 

^ ^ Department each month. 
Tbese lists are pript^d in. the reg-
alar mootHTy bulletia gottep oat 
by the department jIDi^^i^t re ' 

rtrw 
ent j|t)|da^t 

TBrOW 
. stat^ aa vett. as ^e- men deal
ing in farm produce at |he vari-

^OT^mvkst cmteni^^^ «ddki<Na 
to the r̂ rular jl^ithly lists, a 
weekly Hot showtajf tht̂  markM 
prices j U a r m iMPodgee aa well aa. 
a Hat of producta ftrsale is got
ten eat and s ^ t to allpioduce 
dealerajeast b^ 4he-Mississippi 
river, i i i ^ 

: "Tim I niviwon of Markets is 
' ready, willing and" able to hdp 

the farmers in the m a r l ^ q g of 
— iarm iHrddaee. This service is 

-feee-iaad the lista pnbKaheri by 
"̂ tBff a M " ^ -*''>'• "^ ri»ferr^:ygbwftv fwm Annnndnin tn MB 

to above, may be bad regolarly 
.ffHrtiw asking. 

'ln(»rder tp market farm pro-
tBIy the hrartipat nieeceafoll 

itiin is I 
duce BU* 
oooperati^ is abeolutely neces-
aaiy. _We Viiginiana cooperate 
heartily_in our chorchtjo, nqr 
schools, oar roads, etc., but when 
it cumea .to cot^rating in busi
ness we couaidei eofpoiva inda?. 
pendent ot ^aai pdfchb6fg. 

LM<Ur for Muiy Y«>«r» h T i i f t » r u Or-
GIM Die* in Wa 

MY T O W N 
Mr9."X^jarlea^D. Iiierwin, a 

leader in tWwork of Southern 
organisations in Washington, died 
Monday at her apartment in the 
Cutler,-jat-the age of 60 years. 
Before her marriage she' was-i 
Miss Mary Thmnpson, daughter 
ef Gen. Jeflf Thompson, noted 
Corfederate leader in Missouri 

-Xka6w-»5 
And I want to help, it be 

As great a town to every one 
Aiitjseemsjto be to me. - —" 

I pndse my town and I cheer my town. 
And 1 try to spread its fame; 

And 1 know what a sptoixM thing: 'twoukl be 
If you would do thejsame. 

Mrs. Merwin was the first wo
man president of the Monday 
lETvenihg dub, one of the foand-
ers of the Southern Society, of 
Washington, a former president 
of 4he^istrict of 

and at the ttme of 
her death waa president ef the 
Stonewall Jackson Chapter. Her 
husband survives. 

Mrs. Merwin waa well-known 
in Manassas and at Clifton which 
has been the family home at in
tervals for several years. 

SUPERVISORS IN SESSHm 
Comity Beard E n J o r w C<m 

At a reisrular meeting of the 
Board Of aiperviflK» of Priaw^ 

I trust my town and I boot î my townn — 
And I want to do m y partr™ ~"^ 

To make it a town that all may praise 
From theTleptti$ of every heartt 

I like my town and I sing my town. 
And I want my town to grow; 

" i f i knocked my lOWn or bkxsKed my town,. 
That wouldn't be fair, j[ou know. 

I think my town is the very best town 
In air the worW—to mo; 

Or if it's not, I^want to get out 
And try to inafce it be ! -̂  

I talk my town and I preach my to*n. 
As I think a fellow 8h<Kiki 

—Wko^has^moK a t stake tium to win <»* make 
For the love of t h e j » m n » n good! 

I bet on my town. Wnd T hank gn my tnwn, 

Miss Frances L. Dorsey. of 
B»ryville, and-Mr. W. Holmes 
Robertson, of Gainesville, were 
quietly married in Washington on 

jWednesday evening at the Church 
«f the Ascension by the rector. 
Rev. J. Henning NeJms. . 

Among the relatives who wit
nessed the ceremony were the 
bride^s motheF, M n r f i r ^ . D O F 
sey, of Berryville; the bride-

£room's grandmother, Mrs. H. F. 
ynn. of this county; hi^ broth

ers. Mr. B. Lynn Robertson, of 
Manassas, and Mr. Rolfe Robert
son, of Haymarket, and Mrs. 
Jtolfe Robertson 

' And I think it fine to feel—  
When you kamwyour town and you tove your tov5^ 

Tbat ifs piort of y6urli^«t ietii 
I'm proud of my town, I loTe my town. 

And I want to hcjp it rjae=;£-
talthecourt-

house of the said county (»Tues
day, the 23rd day of Jan., 1917, 
there were present J. L. Dawson, 

by "tin ifarraers, is g o t t e i r W i y r Occoqwo diati4ct.HGbaiagaan; Ti: 
fho n^u^»,Zl *«>h Tnn«fh M. Kusseu..Uoie8 district; u . u. 

Hutchison. Gainesville district; 
J K T . Syncox, Diwifries district; 
lleDoff. Green, BrwitavHle di»^ 

^fcodlfiat'a the y a y to hel^,A4*>wu— 

^WI«.jpiS01i 

tJref ***•*• 
distriet. 

- G. Ĝ  Brady, sergeant of 
town of Haiunarket, presented 
n<^c6^ eignid by lawrenee HuJ-
fish, mayor, and Kobo Wnice.]r,, 
clerk, ihowiiqr a chaiwe ln~ 
BOttUxwê em boundary of 

ttSB 

drawn by vC. p.^ S-town; plot 
-Oburkson. ^ _ L _• 

$11.23 received by W7 J. Aabby 
fbrofif lamiw and paptr-ftii-^ 
eouoty treasurer for credit to 
county fund.. 

C<H>strueti<Hi of p e r m a n e n t 

nassas endorsed, Ptinee Williiun 
county-1<^ c^tribttto 60 per cent 
ofjtiie cost wad the rp9d when 
enmplefced fa> htk maintiufniri hy. 

fir 
the west tKTmen eoop^ate in 

cur« better prices ^or wnat they 
if^r,^ t^ iu>\] and get tower prieea IMes districtjoad"fuBd"withjl^ 
for what they have to bay^afr 
is the ease wfUt tfs. l f w e M « 
be successful in the business of 
farming we haveiot toadbpTtbe _^__ _ _ _ _ • -
more progressive ffletlwda of oar and preseotiiv a l i^daia ir« i»»t 
western brotiienSL 

"In Campbell county, Virginia, 
tl»e farm«s got together in.the 

'marketing of hogs. Thcyctubbed 
" S ^ ^ ^ J ^ p p e d tWl̂ iM)w t̂C l̂mty iJtttfflllP-llg 
;„ ^ip Infa ^nA r « ^ v e f l l P . T c e n t s 

the Federal gov€»rniment which 
also is to emibribbte SO percent 
of the cost of nmstructionf En
dorsement of such route te iRî  
dorsed by Fairfax county, rfetais. 
mending, for tbe parpose of de-
lelopiug' the eoaatepy. the ehoieo 
or tne more direct note by way 

Tr«anmrei diiected to charge 

to return.tA* Joan oi ihimfnes-J 

Clerk of board appointed audit-
4Bg--eemmittee^ 

- ±he eoantv. 

A8»ociation,"whidna«t laist week 
at Nrarfdk. elected tbefoltowiog 
officers 

Heorieo 
PreBidrat..W. CSaond-

Hrif vice eTfi, Heomo county; 
preMdent. J. B. Wood, Riehmuud; 
aecond vice ]>reaideat, G. Tsylo»: 
GwateBi^ry6'^<^ feoantyi^-see-
retary-treasurer, C B. Scott, 
IBchmoci^" aswa&int bishwsy 
comraisuoner. ._ 

Messrs. J. L,:Paws(m.of Wood-
bridgo, aadT. M. Ross8llrX>tCa. 
nova, representing -the frinca 
William county board of soper-
vi8(»rs, were among^^w 500 riMid Son to poultry raising and are 
builders in attendance. 

A f l ^ teUtUiJ dlgiusajuna, i e y 
(Nations of impmtaaoe to load 
improvement Jtere^idoilited, aa 
recOTimended^by tte-eommittees 
on r«ohitioneL 

&ECOMMltNl)J^'ION8 
Thft rafintntloianfeeMnmended: 

I from the 
stata treasury by the next Iqrio' 
latare. for exclusive Use with tb^' h o y " * be«L__ live'iise 

andoti Federal Aid fund and other fands 
'̂ n The «)«stFB«tloB of—main 

tbe state.., 
A 8j>ecial t«i{ on every vebicfe 

ffxBing tbejmbii'c Hghways, toHbe 
set aside for roMi improvement, 
wmsti'uetion and aaiptgnmcB The following accounts were, 

presented, examined, a P o w ^ E m p l g g e n t on the pabfac roads 
an? ordered to be eertifled to tbet for aHstate convieta. 

^Cemtj ftasj-^ 

per pound live weight f w their 
_hag8^ A- man in Louisa coonty 
-had several good dreMed hogs^he 

was abTe to 
get only eleven cents per pound 
owing to the fact that he had 

xretiFnt lauioi—- - "*iP • rv: 
—-'It bno been fooad ay the in* 
vision of Harkets ^ t in one see-
Uon of the state, farmers, by 
shipp.ng theTrnPlrart In car loU 
rather tbafl m bags, received 
practically 25n;ents more 
busk>T f̂*̂' ^4iEtr:̂ go<IurL 

per 

Saptrvlaon, ttOe^rt sad « 
J. LuDawMD...^^, ..^.. 8 i» 
O r. Hntehima—_ —BJOL 
T.lLBaJMU.. 
4ri: Ouuun.'r 

4.TO 

MxDut GMCO 
J, T. Syncox 

The Woman's Atudliary un i t^ 
w i ^ the Fanners' Institato in a 

day, Janaary 19. 
Mra. Hodge readoneof llark 

ROBERTSON -DORSEY 

B ^ ef Mr. W. Htlmt R o U t r t ^ 

LEE-JACKM MY HERE 

^"•^^ 

TliKlk t>bsefvaace at tlie Court 
H—•• Uadwp Amyisei el 

.federate Orgaaizatioaa. 

The bride is well known in this 
vicinity. She has visited-fre^];fo 
quently at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Joseph F, Lewis. Mr. Rob
ertson is a grandson of the late 
H. F. Lynn, for many years pres^ 
ident of the National Bank of 
Manassas. H» 48 o w p f "nd 
manager of tbe Lawn Vaie stock 
Farm where the couple will make 
their home. . 

F. BOWMAN PRHX DEAD 
IjoafMerate Soldier )tod Veiiafatt 

lUawayOffimatlMotat .: 

F. Bownum Pris<^ veteran ofr 
flciat of the fleutheiu railway, 
died Tuesday^ iUr^is borne at Hay-
market, at the age of seventy 
yeara. He bad been in failing 
health fwseveral mentba. Fun-
.«»l-8«:yicen Were beldyeatenkz 

Twain's stariaa te hcf mntl d » 
l igl^nl manner. -, 

Dz. C R. C. J<din8on svre a 
v o y practical and 
talk tax pooItTy, a aommary of 
which-follows: 

l l i e ideas advanced by.moat 
writora for pooltry joumsls are 

vote their enture tuMLA^.attenr' 

not practical for the person who 

ptberentwrises . 
As to tbe ^best faceed^thfireJa 

no best breed and soecess or fail-
are in tiie poulb7 boaijieBS' de
fends—mwo-ea-tba^Mcaoa-ea-
gaged in the bosineas than on the 
oreea useo.' 

Militai7-^tartitaio-and later he 
fi^riar nnaiw funeral 

Costia Lee. He became idend-
liedwitS tiw SputherB-ratHrarin 

The annual observance of the 
birthday anniveraariea of General 
Robert E. Lee and General 
Thomas J, (Stonewall) Jackson 
took place Friday afternoon at 
the Prince Williani county court 
house under the aiiflpices of Ma
nassas Chapter. United Daugh
ters of theXonfederacy, arid the 
Manassas Memorial Association. 
The court room was crowded to 
its full seating capacity. 

Members of Ewell Camp, Con
federate Veterans, ladies and 
other guests of honor were seated 

of the Confederacy was drapra 
the background shortly after 

the exercises begari by Meg. 
George W. Johnson and Mr. 
Westwood Hutchi«on, commander 
of Ewell Camp, who presider? 

RKPiUESXMTATIVS TtLLMJ^ 
o r xaKANSAS 

at S t Paul's E{HSeopal Choreh, 
the rectoE, Se^. Bdab Wbito, jr., 
offidating. 

Mr. Price waa bornia Waah-
t̂ gfen^ D̂  C'prHiufylMkr par-
ente more tEai> seventv years ago. 
Whoi ftis Ctftt war b^rtm "be 
wan i Btndent~gf .the Virginia I the instrumental accomoanimeot 

y~aece(4> 
with concert s i n ^ 

Iflgof I'How Firm aFousdatkM,^ 
General Lee's favorite hymn. 

•^3!be 
ing to custom. 

b r i i w o ^ e r e d by M r s . ^ T^H. 
Hodge. .The invootioa waa of-
fered by Bey. J. P. Duiks, ree-

ita early idajfs and fgt uumji jieara 
he waA g^teral agent of the com-
pany witib headqaartenyinPhila-

^ ^ ^ B ^ f d e l i A l a . He was a atnmg and 
faithful metnbor of the E{»scopal 
Church, giving-many yissrs of 
service to S t Fhilii^'a Omreb, 
Philadelpbia. and S t Paol'a 

thm pra r̂ii-PB nf ppApU n^feil^ miffeh. Hay market, as waiifair 
and vestryman. 

A,boot t m years ago he boogbt 
tb^*^3onoma" estete^ near ^ y -

his home 
tor tlw grMtO' part of the time 
ontil'in recent months bis hand
some' new home in UaymarlcSr 
was erected on tiie Borwell place. 
: Tbe news of Mr. Price's death 

tor of Trinity Ep&Mopal Churefa. 
"R^iresestativ« Mn N.-Till> . 

man, of Arkanaasdmade an a d — 
dieas on the '.t>)ttoa Tax BiU." 
pr^adngbiaVpeeeb with tril)i»|o -
to Genery Lee and tobis natiM 
sute. 

Representative .Tillman read 
the text of the bill which provides 
fortbeappropriatkm of $100,000.-
OOO to pay to Confederate sol-
di^ra and to widows of Confcd-
>rgK-5oi<Bg«y p̂snn «n^ g n r 
month daring the remainder of 
tt̂ efr lives. Whcareasitis prac
tically impossible to restore the 
'cottim tax' iUegally etrileeted <» 

#wated to tha 

i'i ."T3r« a •' rTTTr»n 

was rieeeivfd With great sorrow 
fe uaumuulUee ia whish ho 

givwi rhidnma pfrhapa the Lqg-

S i c w l w ^ motauire and mitat community will de p r o f ^ d t r money." 
^ « prodoe* miwed, 

toaveUed highways t l ^ p S i h o o * - ^ ^ b a p s moMTban anytKry 

A house is absolutely easential in 
'^intei if egg prgdnctien is to be ^ o- • -
kept up. Thg lien-rtoght have i f*,".̂  ™ ^ 

remain imnde alf dty If i6m 
90 destrei: A ben nieeda SIX 

That the statThTghway <oin~[«qMrg <«t 9t W««. A iwm 
„ „ „ - . . be given the . . . — r , , : . ,^^... : . - -fur 40 hens should be l ixlO feet -

ject to the approval of the gov-
(it haviag Jbtbn demon 

RiB»n; fxuesfaiifcettiik 
_ road meetang. ." 12.00 
O. C Hatefaiaoa, attcndiac Fair-

emor 
strated that the state highway 
commissioner iipds it imi>e8slble 
to retain tbe services of skilled 

: r^igifie«« at tbaaa^riCTi now al-' 
JowaLby^lasl 

#r J. Oumwi', 
CbAS. A. B*rb«e, sumsiODinc 

nMRnWrti of board 
,J. P. KeT-l:n, suminoDxng land 

b* uniform m^jTc* R o t e . coffin forianpeT. 
ar ftf poesibie. 

^ uniformj|tote-wide tire law 
widening tires to lessen the wear 

fiut roid m*«tii...!"..*.'.... 6.46jof reads through heavy hauling. 
That the Rt&U wnwniliuH CUIH' 

mission urge alt railroads In the 
a.<»tstate to adopt uniform and effi

cient danger signals at crossings. 

Houaea abookl be thnrnnghly 
£lean£d_aod-diainfected_iii_tb& 

lad lived, '^irnnfailing interest 
in tbe p o l ^ ae4vitica Of.bis 

Hgia survived by bis 
was Miss Maiy Hancock, of 
Cbariottesville; two daughters. 
Miss Mary-H Erice„ and. Miss 

sons, Mr. F. Bowman. Price, jr. 
of Bay market, and Mr. Peinb^-

graoctoon, F. BowmanJ'rice, 3d. 

M t S A r BULL BUM: 

John liUliott. 44 yeara old. dted' 
Sunday mMning at his home near 
Rnll Riin, after a month's illness 

late fall. - Any number of 
diainfeeUnts <ian 
market Plenty of btter sboakl 
be put in and all the caw that iw 

good Funeral services were heki at bis 
kTT.^ ^ tw. late home Tqeaday roomingjjy 
^ " ^ ^ *?7 Ti^Tjnr Millican, pastor of ISe 

Sqdley Methodist Church, and be 
buried at Oak Dale, near was 

pthei- proyeitji eeaf 
people from whom it was taken 
during the war." it is tbe design 
of Iteptesentative—Tillman to 
make thto return tO'the surviving 
sokliers of the Conf Meracy whom 
be rharaft<^ri»f« an '^Mnapjcuona, 
aioid deserving". representatiyes 
ftf »ho MtfMinn w h i f h f p k th«>" 

II is not a pei^aioa,'-' aaid: 
TtHraan; '"iVioa paymrat I t ia 

larggss;—it is eonseicnce nec-

[ Thp Bp<»ft]cer also exhibited an , 
tereaiog dnrnment in the pos

session of the Memorial Asaocia- ^ 
- tion, a letter from "̂General Lee. 

to one of its first officers, Mrs. B. 
\f>. M«^ehaat. motbatrof Dr. W. 

o£J|aymarket; two|-pewe» Merchant, of Manassas. 
" -» ^ ^ letter, written by General 

Lee himself, expressed his pletts-
ton Prica. of Pbitadotohia and • [••• • », h^^ » w t ^ »^ h<«w»«»y 

member of tbe association. 
Following Mr.Tiitman'sspeech. 

thft anaflmhiatrft (rave its enftftrgff-~ 
ment to the bill, the full text of 
wbi«b â <>«ared In I HCiuu lauir-
of T H S JOURNAI.. 

••T .ftw'a Welcome toCfaariestop. 

ter t» ffca pifHifiigr Tw ftTn^wJittfT 
Mnenth. Pot >h» j _ a b o p t 

new litter in -on the okl witboot 
f^mnvi t tg rKo >*t»oT- _ 

He is survived by 
tgrKj^twaaonsanda 

six dau(7h-

a poem ^rritten by tbe late Dr. 
Henry Maayck Clarkson._ waa 
read by Mr. Ueorge 6 . Tyler. 
Rev. T. D. D . Clark, pastor of 
tinr Manassas Baptist Chtgeh. 

Tfoad an' 

Mr. Joseph Eiliott of 
His wife, who itta a 
wetl. died in July. 

'Jt^S^l 'attfl 
Mtsa-£id-

The musical proirram included 
•r.arryMp Backjaiild V irginn;̂ ,; • 
by a chorus oT Manassas HiKh 
School srirls and songrs by Mr. 

F. Rojo. «»f Warrontc^o 

ne wiirk nn road and 
;0 ! 

wiii 

vo;: really wart the NEWS 
tne coun^? T H E JOURNAL | 
jrue it to you for one yeafj 

Whole grain should be fed in 
the litter in the morning. The' Fairfax allowed the birth>iay,Q^nfederate WLerir.-s 
obifiCLof fe^dm&in the litUr is_ f̂' , er .eralLeetop^unobserve<l . ^^^^^^'^'^f ^^ ; 

•,^•••••- year liavr wrmf 9*>T' f-f - r-'-^*- -rr-r —f-r*: 1 toiavfillieEensexefcrseIn search
ing for tfte food. I have found 
-wheat an excellent gnmr feed. 

^vr.'.uiued or. fac? F'-e 

lobstrvanceof the great Sout.-ien. 
•rh'''"atnVTTatat day:—Fairfax' 

aur: 

:C CttKT: 
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FARMERS aOLB {NSTIIUTE 
AddrcM«« By Agricultural Ex-
pirlmmi |>«nwn»tr«tionAfat_. 

—Reftduig by Mr*. Hodc*. 

tained. Uniformity counts for a 
creat deal no matter What one is 
marketinfl:. 

"The advantage of shipping in 
i»r load lots, aside from the re-
duction in freight rater, is that 
the car lots go direct £o the pack
ers, wbereas the small shipments 
faaye to be sold through the eom-
mfaaion mcrithant. -. 

"As to the difference between 
the pricff paid the producer and 
the price the consmner pays, the 
persons who buy the produce 
from the farmer have to grade 

fore it is marketable to the con
sumer, and the products have to 
pass through so many hands be
fore finally reaching the 

get cooperation among the farm-

wiUi the state colleg9^-

HtsertetJ in the B}ll,-w»U be SUIK ~ 
ject" to a point of order in the 
House,' but it is the only chanee 

thVTriBiiiute~ii[dJoufBea T5"ThVthat sftrtts ftt hand W'Meutre th^ 

"OTIP 
.samerthat the (^sumer has to 
pay an enormous price and no one 
has made much out of the trans
actions. Cooperation and the 

obviate a great deal of this.'V 
At the conclusion of Mr. Moo-

maiw'B addrfwa. Mrs. B. T. H. 
HodgO) who was iutrodjuced by 
Mrs. Walter Sanders, presidcint 
of the Woman's Auxiliary, rfad 
veiy_ ^Eectively an article i>y-
Mark Twain, entitled "̂ tfy Edit
ing." in which he gave_his ez-
perience as the editor of an agri
cultural journal. The $t<H7 was 

uftf thfi -hniqor of 

MonTgoBifery.' Ifl t6 g « the fartn-.Town Connell Trf-ManassaB, Vir-
ers better organized, that theyiginia. by resolution, relating ta 
may work undermore coopera^j the purchase of the BuURuo bat». 
tive methods of marketing as tieficld. lam glad to advise you 
well a8~proai[etton; not only tu -thati have this tnatter up witir 

ricMti 
nited 

States Department of AgricQiture 
and the various-organizations on 
marketing. 

Upon motion the speakers were 
given a Vote of thanks for their 
addresses. M ra, Hodge was 
voted thanks for her excellent 
reading. 

Shortly after twelve o'clock 

the Committee on Military Affaira 
<t this c-̂  _J IHiiJllffrira ur»î :; 
-them to provide for the appro
priation in the Military Bill, which 
is soon to be reported to the 
House. This is the only way it 
can be handled at present, and is 
not a very satisfactory one for-
the reason that the provision, if 

High School where an excellent 
luncheon was servedsto the Con
federate Vet^iBa and-th»£artiK 
ers. During the^irftemoon the 
Confederate Veterans held exer
cises at the Courthouse, at the 
adjournment of which the secre
tary of the institu^, on behalf of 
the fannewt thanked the U. D. 
C. for the excellent luncheon. 

ENDORSED BY V M A N S 

proper gfading of produce wHT **«*« .'^«««»f* by Mayor Ap-
proving Federal Purchase 

of Batdef ieU. 

Senator S wanison and Representa^ 

the bili-Jot government purchase 
of the Bull Ron luttle^d,. the 

CBived by Muyor Wangneir 
Mark Twain apd was hiifhliF-^ 
joyed by all present 

Mr. Montgomery, pur coifflty 
Hgpnt, rtt»A» a tj»nrinp^riitng hia 
wofE; in w«ca ne gav^Trciear-Jw. C. Wagener, Esq^TC^or. 
cut explaaatida of Whati^Joun^ Manassas, Virginia. 
DemonstratioB Agent is. and 
plans upon which be |8 to begin 
his wQpk. 

He said: "If I should attempt 
to put into oee sientenee what-^ 
farm demonstrator i's. or shmild 
be, it would-be this: He is a noan 
of practical fa^m experience with 
an agricultural education«' worii' 
ing under ̂ e j ^ t direction'of 
the farmers, ttts^etate agrieid-
tural college and the • United 
Statoo D e p ^ ^ t of Ag>ieul ithe Tow, tJduneil ot Manassas 
ture, to 9as«t fa dAenmiiing th« ^̂ boû  ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
best agricultotal practices d ^ 
county in wUeli hi ii «m^dyed.^' ^ 
IntheJ 
he included both production, pod 
distributi<»i. 

In a more detailed elplanatton 
of the work a number of examples 
were mentionedr«f what he is not 
"A farm demonstratOT it not an 
"advisor' ra xxie"vemi 
we ordinariV use that woac^ 
Some farmers seem to thibk-thafr 
a demonstrator-ia a7pennn~ who 
has a tot <rf nstkns and theorpea 
about farming t M * > i » _ t T M g ] : J a » d e X r 8 w i m « m . t a ^ ^ 
to have jadopCed immediatd^ 
which is not Irue^ Jiojtsxamgjto 
matter how mueb-experienee of 
a successful natore Wmay have 
arciimiilated in-one scetittu uf Hiu 

very large aipount of advice to 
the resident fiarmera as_t^ just 
how to handle their roepcctive 
farm s." He also allowed { ^ lie 
was not an "exijfert" that very 
few mehTj^ capable of posing as 
experts in speeia] Ha«Sj6f juri-: 
culture, to say nothtofr of b«ing 
experts in all tines; bat that a 
county agent shuu&f be able to 
secure 6kp«r( advlccTfom special-
ists and authorities in the differ-
ent lineo. and that BCTCouia' him-
self have a good agrieultoral edu-
caliuu to assist him iu diagnqring 
farm problefais and to enxBAiiinr 
to suggest eefiitk>ns; that it is not |^^ 
the business of the county agent 
to help^^ie farmer do the more 
simple operations on the farm 
mjlkiny, harnessing horses, etc., 
bat that Jliemighi be-able to offet 
valuable gaggestions M>d get un-
prefodTcS^ information a bout 
farm machinery and equipment 
of atl kinds. He is fimply an 
-Aic*i»l of fSe Tftrm*-rs -fif^ 
a-v industrial c:.n-.i,;r-,a;:on3. 

;'h£ Xli" ^ c " which he 
, .: ;,s ••-• A ,TK nrî t. saya 

United jatntoeSahatB^ 
Committee on j^pi»t)priiktions, 
ThQtaBa S. Mmrtin, • Chairman; 

Washington. D.C. 

passage of the Bill, as it is impos
sible at this session to pass a sep
arate hili ralating eaeluaively i» 
this subject Please assure the 
Town Council of Manassas that I 
am jrlvlng- the inaUer every at
tention possible. — -r 

Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) C. C. CARLIN. 

The Manassas Feeci, Supply 
and Implement Qompatty, 
Limited. 

We. the underaigfned, desiring to 
amend the statement heretofore fileH 
for the purpose of forming a partner
ship association under and ny virtue of 
sections 2878 to 2886 of the Code of Vir
ginia, and acts amendatory thereof, 

_ - ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^j__»j_ under the name of The Miftiasaas Feed, 
irrrraponse to <k I'T̂ SOiUtlon ro- 'Supplji A. luiplemmt Comjfmny.UmUtA, 

the object of tiiis ame: 
nwjiaiiyi 
indment being to centhr. passed by the town coun- . . -̂ -. , . •, , u -

•rrr^ .* -^ • . • ' _ _. ._ _,._ merease the Qipitai ttpCK oi BQcĥ MSO-
TSlt, requesting Senator ^ftta^a. cStM-from ten thousand doHuta to twen^>&ve theoaand dollars; and to ad-
'- - -—7; - -n" T—'~——Tir~ -̂' ^^ jnitjiameffiber of such partnership 
tive Carhn toui:ge the passage of LT jTLarkin i s lieo ofTKR. CWSHBT and R. S. Hynscni, who have aold their 

stock and int«est in aaA aaaoeiation, 
dd' hereby sign and acknowled^ the 

fiTlliTWing l-trr?" *""" i^^« r^ following sUtgnent in writing accord-
m i l u i u l l iu M u m i i i W u u u i i U F - . ilW W ISW! . " — ' '" 

(I> NAME. 
of tha artnriatinn is "Tha MsnwMas Feed, Supply and linplraMiit 

Company, Xamited.. 
(2)JMAIIM QF QgjTKJsaS AJ*P M 

Thff namaa of the mcmbcw eompe* 
atign ara as foUowaiLB^ 

• Dear Ifr. Wagener:--In the ab
sence of Senator Martin, who has 
been CHHWI 4Hil. iif th«»eity hviU 
ness in his family. I take Uie libf 
ertĵ  of aclcndwledging recmpt of 
your: cianiBamc^tiqa^ the 15th 
instant addressed to him. Im-
meduitely upon Wi fetum it wiH 
give me pl^isure E6 call.jrourlet^ 
tor to his attention and! know he 

sion of Uie views ofyourself and 

therrin. Itja iteedtesste say that ̂  
anything in the interest oi .the 

have soch attrition as Senator 
Martin can give i t 
' With best wishes, I am, 

Vei7 sincerely ytms, 
(Signed) F. J.MBMajMd» 

^ - iiecretarg. 

FHOM iEHATOS SWAKBm 
United States Senate^ 

Committee on Public BoiWngsr-
•nd Groondsr 

HcSi, W. C. Wageuer. 
Manassas, Virginia. 

Waahinyton. n r. 

jiist-in receipt of yoor letter qf state, or how much agricultural 
education ne may iiave secBregT ..u - • .• .1 L L̂ 
lo .«o..»KUy«#»^_«:»*>f:L>_L^ the resolutions passed l^ the »»capable01 going wtoaaonmia'-m-—js' —~^-r^^~^-— - -... ' »;f,, o»«.„^ *A ks_ -,«^ -:^ Town Coundl of Manassas with nitv .stranye to him and yTV» • 

n>f^«Rce tirdnFi 
Henry Farm near. Manassas for 
the purpose of rpakJng it a Ka--
tiomri Park. 

In reptf Witt say I favor the 
pmehaseMthis fafiii ailJmakiug 
it a Natienal Perk tatA have heen 
doiny vti will eentinac to -do-
wbat^ «a» to md in Iht passage 
oLtfae 1^ directing i t The mat-
tof Baa hseaAmda^ 
tanae to have my attention and 
bnut sffiuiti. - 1 win atail saytdf 
of every opportunity to semre 
wpffffal artinn in this mattsr. 

gp>fc"Mnd regaida mm 
l am, •-—'.— 

Yoor ftiend; 
(Signed) ClAfH« A. SwANSOKr 

FROM HON. C. C. CAJOHr 

Conpiilteeen the Jadieiaiyr—: 

l^pm Robei' taon,.: C M. Larkih and X<. 
J. Lartcin. The names of the offieers 
of such association are as foUowa: B. 
Lynn Robertson. Preaideht;- Seerefary 
aod Ti«asorer, C. II.' Larkiii. 

J8LJBW"ft?W-
Thg dnratioB of such waeociatioa ia 

five yeara. 'begimring^OB'the Srtvjliay^' 
Jaqaary, 1917. 

' (4) CBUUCTER^ AND LOCAnOM Of J 

Bethlehem's Bid oo Shells 
for riip linititd Status Hsun 
Ta iAc Amtrican Ptopk. 

t h e Heereury o f the Nav^ k u a w u d e d 
eootracta amountiiw to over 13,000,000 

- J o « BcUiab faiddar fdc-JA u n t 164acfc 

^: mmflm'ii»f*»^' _jii'ifj|ai 
nucblowar prioes offwad b y l M P-^g"-*-
bidders. 
W« know DoihioK at UM baaia upon which 
the-British bid* were made, but the pub-
lie ia aotitlad to luiow Iba faeta. a p e a 
wbtcb we ograetves bid for this work. 

T w o jpeara a g o wo took oon l iweta 
4 o l a h a 4.a(K> 14-<a«l> ahoUa a t a 
priea oT Sl.51S.OaO. Up l o BOW 

-BOS a a i o c l e abaU baa baea • • • 
• a p i a d Iqr Iba C o v e m m o n t . a l -
t b o u s b w e ha«« o s p a a d o d , t n 
w a s e s . DMiteHah.^ e t c . o a tbeao 
orders $522.8SI, a n d w v hava B M 
i«ar*er a SmCLt OOLUS ob 

OOOtTWCt*. 

la addiUoo. • Html aaarprauaiaa •( 
tiM aoauaoi Miiitit oahi m iiaUt tm 

T 

I* Ike ligbt, ol ou^ ezperienoe, and bar' 
tna oo other baaia, we bid Cor Ib-iacb 
ritcUa approximatdv the aaiae rate per 
pound aa that whicIijUMJMan t>~rt-
•iaot actually awaidad a I4-weh abili 

-ywar a»n , 

Bethlehem Steel Cam|MU|y 
g u a M. SCHWAB, ClMfa^a . 

Did it ever happen 
to you? 
When* your guests were 
seated and the good thin] 
spri^ad and everyboi 

those white po^tc^ and 
erayy so brown, just a-
dripping frdfai the meat 
with that sizzling sound, 
and everybody's hungry— 
My! aint it roug^ for some-
one to MiVt "ITiiB roaat ia 
tough?" 

PEN TO YOU 
I aelLn^iDg but mfeats 

: .and lard. 
my study, 
satisfied. 

Wi :e these _ 
must lKrt 

ecun _ 
tl?e perm«r>e"5f 
irtldhg Cement 

Build ol Conerela 

Concrete' canoe used to advan' 
tage in many ways oo every farm 

followed rules it csn ht By easil 
ly lat 

Skilled help unnecessary 
succasafully laid in winter. 

dc 
the work yourself. 

W« wlU (Isdhr Hod Utcratur* tellhic 
}kavr ta mmkM oooerwtm f sad floor*, wsterlns 
trotuha lUAwBlk*, fanaapoMa. t f c aaa 
b«aina»»thataraftrtp»oc<aa< aiatlaatlus 

ar»w Blgoar Crefie WHh 

Berkeley Lime 
-SoayrUy Oamairt A 

Haaoralewa, f 
Bold B r r r -

OORNWEIiL, SUPPLY OO., 
Va. 

Wlutmore, Lynn & Alden Co. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C : 

Jeweler* Stlveramitha 

ThH character uf the btiaineaa WHe-
tHnmAnt^i^ h y thi» m\A aannrtatimw ia t h a t , 
of baying and selling, both wholeaale 
imd 4«tMl, of all kinds of f e ^ and 
graias, and a geoeia] trading or com' 
and seUiag of fanning implementa' 
m p p K n a amt gi^ffy*'' TOpphee^ a a wefl 
a mJUiog ai>d' transfer Imnineaa. it* 
ioeaition *is to be at Manaaaa*. Praiee 
WilUam eotnaty, Virginia. 

Tbe total amoont of capital of aa|d 
^Hodatton U |ag.O0<fcfifc Tht; aaHwmt 
subawibetf by each member ia aa Icd-
lows: B. Lynn Robertaon... )aO.IO(keO: 
C M. Laridtt, $4,00e:(». and L. T.lJKt-
Ida; 1»Q(».00. 
Of _tlbê .faregmng amoants. 

B. Lyiui_!̂ «i>ertaeA baa 
paid in cadi on the original - . 
aaeoeiatioH agrccmeiit the 

Ha pnrrhtsad tha riiaag of B i 
r ^ « , 8 W < t 

inal/m^bers of the aaao-
i*iation ', .--— 

He haa eoalnbuuid in BIOA~ 
M»< 

and artTanc»ni»wta.r 
He. oontribatea the real e»r 

ISta flmn whith tha bdit-

-MBftJft 

neaa ia eondaeted, ba w U ^ 
h* l>aa an-«mi»r of • • 

And on which be UA erected -
a building at a coat of 

The remainder will, be paid 
to the 
wand 

6,000 00 

TOO 00 

.XflDOa 

3 ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
Of tb»Y?inyiMi]̂ g amtwnla, fl 

haa paid on the 

ment&eaomof , $8,000 00 
Tbo remainder of his aab-' —> ~v 

seription Is to be paM *w 
r-riTtrti-r- in 1̂ 1mMlâ  - —UOOO 00 

Total sabaeriptioD of C. i f 
Laritin.. . . . HOOO 00 

Of the foregoing amoan' 
J. I.aririn 
the sbai(« 
tnw dTtbe 

loing amoantaj^' 
i haa BttwhsMil ^ 
of R. S. Hyaaoe. Hyaacn,^ 

original 

ShehaapaidhK 
of..rr. 600 00 

'fotai' BObaeription of L.-
L a i % B 9000 00 
? (l\ Waivxk. : 
We and each of w do hereby waive 

•rtf tMw>»fit nf mir hftmraTnari nrrmpi 
tion aa to any debt wa or aay one oX na 
may at any tiafte owe the and 

thia 

"WTC 

HouBc of Representative*. 

' Robert 

'4ttr 'Î AMuA AflB 
the 19th day of Janaary, 1917. 

B. Lrm* RoeotTMir ^sKai.)—h 
r. y \Mww 
L.J. LAMON 

STATB or ViKcrNi^ 

tiie f idd every day. limakM 

* - . 

Hesd & Clark's by 

BOTH COQD-

tftbBiiftMsiH-

Hardware & 

jMve im^ 

W. C. WAGENER 
HSSDWAH AMb 

MANA5SAA.VA, 

SEAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

TheQualityStore 
Mjr-good* are guaranteed and 

'irffiilr^i'tf'.e aaulifBcH^ 
or jrour money back 

on demand 

'<i 

Sugary Se Found 
A''fre»h supply of G r o y n e * 
a lwayr on Hand, •uch a» 
Canned Cora, Tomatoes, Cab
bage, C<ftery,Cranberrie« Etc 

C R. KELLY 
~ .ArSUre Yes riU Erntnllr Lie 
Sprakd's m Stuj laussu^Ta. 

FARMERS 
\lan;iss;isTnn.sterrft, 

W.S.ATHET.Piopnetor. _ 
Baggage, Fbrniture t^ all kinds of 

merenaaimaê  oi- o t h e r ebmpibditlMi 
prempily transferred or deliTered. -

Rector & Co* 
HAVWARKt I , VA>. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Prwnpt Mid 
vice. Hearse furnished for 
any reasoaabite distance. 

jplant growth and HoUiiri|f~efe-
will tdke its place. Send orders 
to Cornwall Sqppb Co.. Uanaa-
888, Vs.: A. S. Robertson. Wett-
ingtoH. Va.; M. Rollins, Bristow, 
Va.. or dlreet to ua and Mine wlB 
have prompt attention.- - • 

Undertaker 
And Licensed &nbalnier 

Lai An., >KAS COCKIBOCSB. ICuiMBAa, VA 
Prouipt stlaatiaa giien aU ordars Price 

aa low sa Boadaernoe and material wiU jos-
tfiy. KBTAUe GASKETS CARRIED IN 
OTJCK. ' — ^̂^̂^ 

n la CaAaonr 
Oars WHlisMB 

, T. 
Cotaelios WiHiams 

Tbe object of this soit. st;̂ Ied aa above, ia 
to obtain Idr tiie plaintiff s.diTorce a jiacaio 
matrimoiiii on tbe graoad of desertion lor 
oyer tluae TearasM on tiie gronBd uf tha 
said defcndairt waee marri«a» haTOia| im^ 
aatf«MdtTmi*i i*wto»t i» •: 
the tJnitsd Statias sad oo-bslH|aUoB act U T 
jag niaen been Teaamed; toebtaia aeHoHi of 
thainfantclutfl-, idimoay and geseral le t ie i 

Application b a n s g been made in writing. 
as reqaired by atatote by aaid cbmplainaat. 
sad allidstil tbal UM> Ua<i Uomriins Wtl-
iwme is not a reaideiit of the State oL Vic' 
maia^fctTlag bewi Med, ami tbat his iasT 
i n o i n plaoe of abode waa CteTetaad. Ohio. 
& care <>TfE«rOenfnl DeiiTeiy, an order of 
pofatieatioa ia aoootdiaglf eatered. ai)d it ia 
oidanfd ihat the aaid Cornell in Williaaa do 
apptair within fifteen daya after da4 puhliea-

or-isld Older ud do-what "" 
te piuteul hi* tfltateata bereia. and that a 

"sbî aedaa^aî eldiabari fwaaaian st^M^****""' "* P 
- .ai*a waakaia 1%* MASABBAS JoomXC, i'nein 

p*fm pabliaBed in aaid Ooooty. asid that a 
eoi»y howuf ha pusied »t the tnyai door of 
ihe eoort honaeof '^<\ mgnty tf T " " ^ 

TME NOnCE 
The way to make-two l̂ ladea of -

nass CTpwn where one does now:-
Buy the celehrated MasrnesiTUB 
Lime from Leesburfî Udme C<W--̂ -
the lime that has been sold in : 
Loudoun and Fairfax for^e^iaat-
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them all, and the reason 
tor it la b€iea>iBe it centains M« ST neaium and Oxide of Iron in rigb . 
tmsiiiitiiiia tat?ileiuffl t ^ r t ^ 
and the United Stat^ Asrrisol-
tnrsl- Department in Year Bot^ 
1901. page im.BtatwB th«tJtoig> 
nesium is absolutely necessary to 

Leesl»rsiim^Co.ylB^ 
/ B. ^JlVHrrE, Maaagei; ^ 

BKtrical Needs 
Aqikpg yoa wut m Ak larth 

-dedriad-eqiqi 
lMttm,iniisad Aeairi 

-ials-

tt nr « Ml .Rrict fcr m fHi 

G. 
IcTaigiKjoraestiMie 
ROSENBERGER L. 

MANASSAS. VIRGItHiA 

rtlTOTTLE 
W A N A S S A S . V A . 

taw, sad a copy oerti&ed to and ragi 
fay tha dark of aaid eoact 
ael ai bia taat knows sddreaa aforesaid. 

Oia. O. Tnaa. Clerk. 
A Uopy—Taste: ~Z '• 

Gao. O. TTLBS, Clefk. -
.fi. XBoatTOii DATICB. p. q. 33-4t 

-. Watts CyUnder 
Cora 

power 
market. 
—Made in different s iza, to 
suit tbe requirenaeatB of both 

igroweim. 

Remember, we ar» hf^-
guaitcisTui Uie Uariu 

Hsvtegdetermlned tuUfvuieour 
! whol€ time to the Real E^state and I 

Wagener. Esq 
Manaaaaa. Vir^yinia. ~ 
My dear Mr. Wapener -I wish dav 

I, Rebi.-A. Hutcbisoa,acon>mi9sk>nef; 
_..cery for the circuit court for the 
<-<Hinty tip ffPTtrfrthiit R i.ym tmtuisiiee-buatD<«», We hereby 

ibertoton. C M. Î irkin and I.. J. ijir- Solicit all property for satf aimf 
kin, w h o s e nanxes are a igned to thg i ^ .i,o.o-» k o r , i « . » ^ _ x ^ _ _ « » t.^ 
fnri.omg wnunK. beannK§at^ the ISthtr^"'?^ ^^^^ h&V\ng property tO 

f January. ISH, have ai-krrwl- "St the Same With US prOTIlDtly. 

Fann Tmplpmfnts arwl jĵ 'Sf"'"̂ '**" 
"TSfraTIacKSery. 

'Sated the]"th ::-..-;ar,;. anil >i^r.Pft-'*"'rpn 'w-.lfr n-:v '̂ n- - • „..«»illli'«1b«*»<»«m«»«~m' K«̂ ««<«-Mrt«» 
ex-- by ym: arri Mr 

Mr. ins: to n^ •"-.• 
^i . f f f l 

! iiKr.ed' 

XpreSSiO'-

.̂  en ur.dcr my ""a 
^. >^ioatZ tbia tiie 23 

^M*i i t o e r . A 
• i ^ i - C, J, MEETZE A CO. 

w h i c h w e v. II. is o e e of tfa* b e a t 
o l power Fnknne^. 

C e r r e a p o n d a n c e a o l i c l t a d , 

ITjelmpIefflentCo.J 

- n m RATIONAL BAWL, 

Work 

aTj incA.x i3njA, 
UKsioKATaD DsroenoaT o» TH» 

UNITU> STAVWI^ ' '^ 

^ * f e •iiii niatrrnra • lOO.OM 

- D i a » C T o a » - • • < » . • • • 
0 . t .BOOTHK. K. a. HARLOW. 
O. a WAKFIKLD. . J. F.MOTa 
WATHR R o a a a T s . s B * I 

UniYersity of YirpyL 
HaaiotrxXTK Schoo l ST.tem of V n , 

btfARTMESTS REPRESENTED 

CoDee*. Graduate. U w , MecB-

1! 

cine. E.ng^neennjf 
t O ^ N F-̂  NQS A-VAIL^BLE -

U) i1fv»erv.:.a Atu ;u:.:a i »». ."Jil ^ ^ - m a » 
(-.T«t» U1 \ .x^..:,.. " • • • ' - * • • - ' ' '^ odamia 
Dm^r mm>^ • » . - - ' • - ,-

'T ri tr .\ B 7. V 
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JSHED EVEBY FRIOAT AITBBNOO] 

VNASSAS JOURNAL PUW 
PUBUSHED EVEBY FRIOAT AITBBNOON BT' 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBU5HING 
^ O J -

btored tt the Post Offic« at Maiuwsaa, Virginia, •• S«oand 
CIsas Mail Matter 

: — « • ' * - : ' 

8UBSCAlPXl£m*Sl.QO A.yfJm INJIOVANCE 

AOVERTISniC RATES 
rifty Caota >n Inch for th« flnt inaertloo tai Twrnntf^m Oaata te wek 

oocitiau*nc«. Libejal DiBoounU to Ye«H]P AdvvctiMn. 
Ail<M»i»«e« tlw.ik*. formiil twolutioM. oWtuary n«t«M»-oUi«r UiBii ih 

MlMT rliMlli niticM. and all miitt<-r of nn »d»MU»UlK chanMtMr-'^iu^ 
r or tndlr«ctl». will hn imhilhhni »t t h r r t t a f Tw«ty«T> r.-

It is 

VISITOR 
in droppii^'tn mfoi'iusliy &nd without notice 

on his friends on Ga^toHitfr the Pfooidcntnaay 
Jaxve the xjuiet4)iii5)Qse,of peeping them steadily^ 

the occasion of one of his visits. All would pre
fer being present, so that in response, to an invi
tation they could give a personal acco^nt of them-
seivee and of the state of business. 

This is a new wrinkle. In addressing Con-
gEeas-formally Mr. Wilson reviyed.an_fiarly prac
tice. But he is the first President to visit the 
Capitol inforroally, and confer with senators and 
represfeulatives-Bbout the tegialativ? card, and 

FORGETTING THE UNE ^̂  what the chances may belfor this or that measure, 
doubtful if any maa who decries the u ^ ;„ ^«.k;», v,ia r̂r>,+o TKoro P.n HA nn fth-

MANASSAS, VA.. FKIDĴ TC. JANUARY 26. 1917. 

praetice_of holding Confederate gatherings "to 
stir up strife" has ever been present upon such 
^ ocpaaion as the recent observance of Gen 
eral Lee's birthday in Manassaa 

The guests of honor were less than a score of 
tho-^p»y4uuFed foUowera nf the great chieftain. 

.can be no oth 
and 

who, -laying aside their arms in '65, discarded all 
enmity and prejudice to become citizens of the 
new America, made atronger by the fusion of 
Northern and Southern blood The spirit of 
peace and unity was exhibited throughout the 

jection to the calls. Senators and representa
tives visit him at the White House on matters in 

4hi8 hands id&outwhich.Ahey ape interested. So 
why should not he, if he cares to do it, visit them 
on niatters in their hands about which he is-in-
terested? 

ceremonies^ The tribute to General Lee was a 
tender manifestation of the depth of affection for 
tiiwi which exists in every Southern heart And 
yet thft trihnte was one iir which Blue-clad vet-
evana imgU;^in with full accord. 

The women of the Confederacy, who havp 

Li 
tiie Old. South and 'the heroes of the Stars and 
Bars, should receive the encouragement^ all the 
nation. . l l i e South is as truly a part of this great 
uaiiciB and 'the South ia as proud of her.pai't in 
tha TinHnn an any nf hpr New Rnp^lanrf-swter 

And, as a fact, there are many such matters. 
Mr. Wilson takes his party leadership seriously. 
He follows up hia î̂ BCommendations by formal , 
message with p^r^nal nudges, ife does not let 
things drift—He wants to know, and tokos pains 
to find out what has become of this measure or 
that; if there is de J, how soon the 
measure will be passed and sent to him for h» 
signature 

When senator jmd rep^sentatives visit the 
White House ft B'fisr^i^pwntmM*^ necessarily. 
They are not permittkl to suit their own conven-
ience, hut must accqrtimodate thenaelves to the 
President's, He is supposed to iiave Iris hands 
fall at all times. 

The growth of this bank is the be^ evi3ence~ 
that its pohcy and methods are in accord with 
the demands of present day business needs. • 
The manufacturer, merchant or bapker seeking. 
modem banking connections, will find this 
bank as liberal in its dealings as is consistent 
with s6und banking. 
We are at all times prepared to discuss 

U 
o 

yfur 
Requirements with you and mvite consultation. 

Bank of Manassas 
-THg BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

• V -

use aca: as 

stiU^s could be. 
And Confederate ceremonies, usually in the 

nature <rf memorialsyaa ~ 

his (ionvienience, and without appointment; and 
' ! i ^ they are expected J a Jae a t home, and happy tft 

utes to U>o howqrof yeeterday-corwnoniesjn- j ^ t they'must extend them to him ^dtSglaAnM^ 
^tuted with a piurppee above reproach and ceir^ 
imonkB in which our feUow ^ooontiTBien frotl 
other sectionB^Bayireely jdB. 

î .̂-: 
: THE CAR SHOirTMiC _ 

Forthecar shortage, which for months | « s t 
has been a serious handicap to the movements of 
cotnmerce. there, has been much-criticism of the 

-nSxosdsi i»>t «U <rf ^?hkh has been-deserved.^. 
True, Dil^i'oedd flB^ B0t1» wltlwui Wanrein 

the matterfthrouyh not making prompt return of 

W. r 
onpties to the points of origin, hut some excuse 
for them mny be fonnd in the cnneftation at port 

They, however, could not impose such a condl-
LheCapitctf ' 

New times, new ways. uThese are viery new 
JS^e,-and getting ne#er, so to say. Mr.'Wilson 
haijxiethods of his own in conducting pubGc «f-
fwiK, wMvi^rBS^Wmay not be'copi«i hy his foo 
ceî BRS inthe preffidency>--\^»h^gtea£K»r 

NATURE-tEAKlNGIN-

tenainals, where, on account. of the enormous 
^iwimiilfttinns of freight for eacDort storage room 

I dcM't know lu^thihg sweeter thah^ liiis leak-
Ing in„ «^ nature thrcHigh ait the eraeks In 'ti 
waifai and fluuw of cities. -YwX heapqp attiffiba 
tons of hewn rocks o n > square milO or two of 
e^ ih wMeh was green^ioe. Thetrees .leok 
down ttaoi the'hilMdes and ask.gaeh «aiher, as 

Q —1 ^ ^ A ^ r ^ t i y Mtr^fk^ 

BaakarVLawyer or Doctar, 
lukjmtMtaiAifiaia^r-

if deptoA wk AM mad ^ l e itaat coala BO 

FKE^TESn 
J^;^^^ 

TOIE 
""'1 

ii3l» 

is not avulaUe^ and th^re is an increasing nuon-
ber o f loadediara left^standa^-onHaie tKMjla; 

P^ 

dappaig to undertake the fomgn delivery of 
caisoes underlie hazards imposed by the worid 
war. Recently this condition has been aoaen-
tiated by submarine acdvi^ and the preaence of 

1tk«TM«^«flMiwwe r ^ ^ ia;-bnUt NoTLh aiwl 
Saath AthMtic mteisT It emphasises JF^esde^ 

they stand on tiptoe, "What are these pec^e 
abouty^ And the snaaJl herbs at their feet look 
up and whisper back; "We will go aiMl-see." So 

sr o f loade<n3«left:standing-onHJhe tracks. - ^ 'Sie smaTl herbs pack themselves up in the least 
This conditkm is due, of coui-se, to »MfBctent ' ; ^ H W i ^ , ^ , ^ and y ^ t u ^ the ^ n d steals poesiW bundl^and «ujLuntil the wind stei^ 

to them at lught aaid whispers, "Come with toe.* 
Then they go softly with it into the great cify-^ 
one to a cleft in the pavement, one to ajyewi^n 
the roof, one to a seam in t ^ marbles 

Tirason'fl neent^he^ivcation iluit war put^ a hur-
laen^on"Bi)mrui teumaaatca-that is weU-nig^Laitt _ 
^burable. _ . 

With tiie ereet of the 4at^ jnovaBu^ rapdiy 
i«eeding and with wh(y»-bearted raitwiQr co
operation, tkfe car shortage gradually abemld find 
raiiff -Rifhmftwd Timea-Dianateh. __:_i 

kMEBCEIICY n i N D FOR PUMJC HEATfM 
While it is to be h(^)ed, of couTB^ that there wilT 

be ao need for the expenditure of extraonfinaiy 

-»a 
New YcMrk ^Bni^^pajrjrcm 
to talk i t over and grt our rates n s 

^Ihere-tfaey i^pvi/, looliiiig dtiiwu o u l J ^ j [ ^ » 

rARRAr.F^ AND KINGS 
The timetSTBomerindffri, tfl talk of "oh-

i iag^ a;^ kiscs." Of kinga entttM^ has been sgsL 
^ t suiprisAig reports oome conoemti^ (»bbages. 
A year ago they were sokl at six dollars a ton, 
aBd thetk vyas no Huurket for thMfc—fiuad 
of tons w«re. fed to hugs and much of 
•flUCT vm UHWl ftH' ft*! ritiTTT—Thisyeai-fee 

IbiraDce 'm^' 

salers u e paying Maine fanners ^ h t y dollars a 
^ . ^ ^— _^U,^T»^Ar*^hhagi«v and it is expected the wholesale 
mms to conibat epktemics i n t t o s a t a t e , u i e e x - r ^ - ^ - ; ^ " ^ - ^ ; ; hundmi^bHarsatonBefow 
perience of 1MS than one ftxrzgq fully justifies 

j A e St i^Boenl <^ Health in urgii^ ani^^m^HV 
atioh thiS win be avwlable for thisVurpoBe, 1n 
f^gf ^ ^^i-gMwy It wa^ '>"\y through the co-
i jp^st i^ dT tibe nolroads that the State's quar 
utine<t«auai uiTaxSIe-paralyidH itU8{)ec$|heatr~ 
as egectiv^as it was. Tbeie weie viitually 
funds with^wSdilfo nwke its enforcement poa-
sible. 
" "XST^I^ HflBtfl Cotimiisiikmei WilliiUiis assert^ 
c « ^ n pbkgues can be controlled only by imme-

spring. Half ^ cabbage used » New Eng-
western Maine. Farm mort

gages in 4;hat sectkm are bd i^ erased, wsi saT-
"" "lord 

~ ' diate cftats, a»i thoae effects caunut be »»ade 
without mo«ey.~ No provisiem is ntade for such 

~^ conations—which may arise >;t any time and at 
preaml unly a special gesaiea cf the Logislature 
C0ald make such provision. As a.measure of 
aanitarv preparedness, a fundshou^d be created 
to b6 ti^Tln^^etrf- acute menacs w'lhe^p^^ 
lie health, ^^itbeut aaeanfl tr> anfoiw thf "" 
wiaest regtilationa.are of lUtlc valmi.—Ex. 

A Tiecade i ^ more than 788,000 oquore 
were under Federal quarantine because ei tick 
infectioi>. Uitder auch^cobditionli progress in 
cattie^-raisiBg was well-nigh impossiblie. Bal 
tfaroi g\i ^the op;opeTatiye egoits juf Uie rail^t 
and btate Uepmu»entB-aiLAgrtnilt«nv-aQni£ 

Stew Nats 
THciil7c 

\JtHUUj UWB9BC 

Fresh M J B : 

309,000 square miles ^ this territory has befen 
free^ entire^"^md-the-tAsk of frfiringthere: 
maipiSer reikterwl comparatively sinfyle> 4 t i a a 
matter of record that within the past five years, 
-aftfflr tt^^work pf congattng thetkjjLwasfuU 
uh<^CT~w^rthe Sonth^ias made greater p 
•m- *t^ ^Jffl^ Jn/ingHy than m HM t.ll«» tlfty ¥^"8 | 8 

_ ^ ^ Further, according to a recent bul-, ^ 
-no Tongcr the tmlr n^ti^ that'^tin f r ( ^ the Federal Department of Agncul - ;« Tifr longer «w-eH*y--«»«*»HaH---—— ,̂ ,v̂ /,̂ .oo<. ir, fKo ^uih^^ 

preceding 

- Great Britain is fwrkmger tho only nation thati.^- —̂ — — —. 'e„„ru 
c ^ ^ v that the sun never seLs on its temtorj-. 1 ture. there has been more progress in the South ^ ^ 
Since Tb.e Umterf States acquired the Danish. during tiie past five years than fn any other Tieĉ t J[-
West Imiie? >t can maKe the same boast Hith- t_ion_ Evidently, then, when this pest is wiped j i | 

out'asTTcertamTy wTTTBeThfoagh conlihaedCD-1^ 
•cratioTi, the South will become one of t h e ; 0 

AS K a w b ^ r L i ^ Stock Wmted 

Conner's 
-«rto the I Ltle islantl atCntetira. whkh « rtrtttatty--

i'l.rto L. . ' \ ha.< t>een our T:-.i">st e.-«U'r!y 
%r«i arul the island of Batabac !f̂  the 

CO N Ht t^ BuiLmiva 
- : - - i . - ^ ^•Hsrerlr- Tx>int. —V<*utn'« ^' great centers of catlle raising.—Atlanta* ft ^ . . . - . ^ . . . * . * « * » # , ju j% j * ^-t *% »t ^i #« ^mm 
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niiMJiiR;.iif;il 

-iir-Mra. W. ; N. Mw«ha»t. ha& 

—A daughter was born Wed
nesday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Jermanr^ ~ ^ 

—Mrs. M. S. Paxton, who hits 
been ill for several weeks, is im-
proving a)»«4]h—: — 

—S^. Joseph Mills receiitly in
jured his hand at the block mill 
where heftis employed^ 

~-The littleson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry P. Davts, who haa been 
quite sick, is improving. . 

,r—}fajnr 

gtltiitelluTi 
J. Ogden Hurray, of j FIVE 

a member oft 
"The Immortal Six Hundred," 

-Servicaa at Trinity £piacajttL 
Aev. J. 7. Builii, miUu. 

will be hcfd Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and at 7;30 p. m. Sunday School 
meets'^evsiS.^a^ny promptiy at 
9:45 a. nir Sftifl&i n t̂wteS f̂%B 
rendered at the morning service. 

-flame Warden A CL .CQitfn.i -zMrs^-Susan B. Latimer. 73 
charged with a serious offense, is yearsold.widowof thelate Marcus 
in the county jail to await the Latimer, died'suddenly Sunday 

evening â  her home in Washing^ 
ton. -Sh^-ia survived by three 

GO TO GRAND JURY 

who had b«en expected as a guest 
^t^^e Confederatejwgmses on, 

too late to be present. ^ 

action of the grand jury. A war-
rant was sworn out yesterday by 

Ir. U. D. Waters has been 
confined to his bed for the past 
week with-a severe case of griper 

-Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe-
was conAned td his bed the first 
of ITJeweeEwini. an attack of la"' 
grippe. , 

--Br.Tind Mrs. C. R. C. John
son entertained the Auction 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening at 
their residence on Main streeL 

—The annual rteeting_of the 
fire department for t^e election 
of officers will be held at the 
Tuwuflalttoiiigfat»t7;8&o^ctocfc 

-Mr. J : U • Bindiul'ig'iLaUig: 
was entered one night duri^ the 
week.' Mr. BastoHg^ Ibsŝ  ta-
cluded oiily «hees» and Cfflskers 
and pemries;—^— :̂r-̂  :; ^ 

—-VissSnaan Ish Hafriaon, the 
littte-^rraiiddaught^ 
Mrs. Westwodd HBtehisOn, who 

Thursday — 
TlaO o'clock. 

has been quite iU of tooiaiehitis, 
is improving. 

—Aiadtefl' suit^was stolen Sat-
iirday ftfterpooh fronr> a clbthes-
line in the yard at the home of 
Mr. and MfA. Matter Milter, on 
Church street. '' '-«>-'-»* • 

—Mrs. G. W. MercbanV- and 
Miss Ekijth Merchant recently 
visited M iHiTHattifl Merehanf: who 

Justice Null" at~lBe"in8tahce of 
his brother, Lueien Copen, of In
dependent Hill. 

—Six hundred and ninety-five 
liquor affidavits were recor4edat 
the Prince William county court 
house during November and Be 
cember by persona in the county 
whoraceived the quart allowed, 
by law. THE JOURNAL, has been 
requested to publish the list. 

-Frederick Davis died Wed-
neaday eveningtrt-IToadley at the scfaoaLjiuditojiijffl aL Covington. .beeo„held 8s_j._jvitQe8a_ ia tke 
age of thirty-one years. He is 
eiirvived by his wife. Mrs.Roberta 
May Davis,, daughter of Mr. 
Henry B. Fairfax; bis mother, 
Mrs. Addison Fairfax, and one 
brother^ Mr. George Matthew 
Davis. 

—Services at Asbury Methodist 

pastofj-^w- the ooraing 
week will be as follows: Sunday 
—Sonday School at 10 jir^^m.; 
l̂ reaeMng atlTa. m^^ Eĵ wmtb 
League mee^ng at 6:80 p. m. 

Prayer meeting wt 

—Virgil LeRoy Colbert, four-
IPQirth-jiid 8<a> oL Mn Frank Coi-
bert, died* Sunday night at the 
Jiome of ̂  Mr, and Mrs, JSV. F. 
Cfaappell. near CanwiC " The 
child B toother died lu Manassay 
a feae fla0stfa8-a£0.~'rFuiierai.'dar-
viees were held Taesday and ior 
teraaent WM made in the eemd-
tery at Bradley Mecbodiat Chnrch. 

Mayor Wacaoer TriM ProhibitioaOffMKi-
•ra—Four NagroM and lOaa Wl^i.' 

week with trials for violations of 
the prohibition law. Theoffend-
lers were five tn number, four 
colored and one wnite, all of 
whom have been sentenced to 
await the etetimr of the grand 

^ 1 - ^ : g ^ " "> '̂-;'̂ ^V"y ."'•^Jjury at t^^^ term of 
daugnters, Mrs. Freddie Sloane. -nnV* 
Miss Mabel Latimer and Miss 
Marie Latimer; a son, Mr. Thomas 
Latimer, and a sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Adams, all of Washington. Mrs. 
W, P, Larkin, of Wellington, and 
Mrs.R. B. LarkJRf of Manassas, 
nieces of Mrs. Latimer, attended 
the funeral services in Washing-
to» Wednesday. -^ 

—A lar̂ re reception jvas given, ^ 
Tuesday evening in the high 

court. 
They were Harvey Garrett, 

(white), also drunk and disorder
ly; Milton Thomas, The Plains; 
George E. Young; WasWngtont 
Robert Wise, also drunk and 

fireman at the power house. 
Thomas. Pickett, Wise and Garrett 

That Does 

in honor of Rev. F. P. Berkeley, 
retiring pastor of the Covingrton 
Baptist Church. And Mrs. Berke
ley. About 150 guests were pres
ent. Rev. Mr. Berkeley is well 
known in this section, havtn 
beefr pastor of the Baptist 
chorcbt^at Hay market and Mar
shall. It will be remembered 
Ji&o tha^ he luaae SIL, address in 
Manasaaa during-tbe probilHtioa 
campaign. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE "KNOW 

m. W. H. Leary, of Hoadley. 
is a ilanaaeafejaatefe^aJajpî  

• Mr. Robert Bockl^. of^lif-
tntf, Waa in Mawntttuia T'^<^»y, 

Jlr. D. N. Reader has returiSed 
£ramaB€aEt<mdedyi8it4o Teiffiea-; 

Mtta Anna Woodyuti recentiy 
speelprfevrdaja^wijth Mii»JStheT and r^iUngs was welFairiraffei 
EvaoBi 

Mr, R. H. FWanee. of Gainea-

have been released, on bail 
Thomas Franklin, a ypupg 

negro from North Carolina, has 

case of Pickett 

EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES 

The new Kappa Kappa 8orori«̂ y 

scene of a gay party Saturday 
night when the Eastern CoHege 
girls celebrated Miss Martin's 
birthday.—Dancing, games, songs 
and music of various kinds were 
the attractions of the evening.*" 
Very delicioiisrefresbmeBtswM^ 
served by the Kappa Kappasoro-
rity girig who were the charming 
hostesses. The girls 
—WW—j^>iiw^^wDt pm t j i 

The students of EaHtefnt>Qllege 
thumughly enjuybd the Splendid 

^ 

The Peoples National B a ^ 
OF MANASSAS. VA. 

recitarigiven in the^llege audi-
torium recently by. Mr. Eklward 
Brighanai'Mr. Brigham has-^w 
unusually fine-baaao voice and his 
PEQgrain which consisted of songs 

and attractive. 
Hiti readings' mcTuded 'The 

Betls" by Edgar AH«n Foe and 
£ugene.Field'B"y ttle Boy Bloe."^ 
Mr. Brigbam also sang a number 
of popular selections, among them 
"Aid^Oe,". which is Vjery pbpu-

tfrtooit^ Mr- Briffbum.'s ent^ 
laiMuenl w ^ one of 1the 4x t̂r 
i^ven in Manaasaa this year. , 

H;i*lViti[eii(i:iDi; :i:^iiif XnorfHCTURES -

^ TONIGHT-FRIDAY 
Î wMe HttffTn *4>ESTltrrS TOY." Paramounfe-

rSATORBAT 
Hbft«)ok Blinn in "TBE IVORY SNUFF BOK^ 

MONDAY / ^ 

World. 

i 

has been quite sick at KUey Hoe 
pital in Wa^ngton. 

-Mr.Ja!BWKeyg,datatthe 
New Prince William, made a va» 
c'ation vTsit to WuSMbiftith dtOinit 

^4l«88rs. W. W. psb^rae. <^p«»e, wasaManaasis visitor yes-

Mrs. EwctUEvana and JHSw 
tilliel Ewana Bpent l&tTgrd^ in 

Orange county, and Julian MOF' 
ris, of 'Campbell county, well 
known horsemen, wb» weili iB' 

rTHE GERMAN SATTUJFIELDS,'^ six reeb. Matinee 3:I&. 
"'T^'' •" ' :TUESI>Ay ' : • :--^-,- ^^ • ..-. ._• 

the weeL His puaition at the 
hotel was filled by" Mr- Taylor 

dieted afStMihton recently for 
the JMxeny pi 22 head of btMifaes 
frtHOMessrs. Whitmore Brothere, 

Adams, of Uiray. 
—Mr. E^JL Hayea, of Inde

pendent Hill, who baa beeninrji: 
Washington hospital; tor Bome 
time, is reported to be in a seri*-
ous condition as a result of, pneo-
monia contracted daring his coih 
valescence. 

—The regular monthly meeting 
of the Lĉ aLT>mperani*» ^ -f*̂ " I 

fiarrlsonbarg, and Jamea Camp-
bdK of Greenville, hare been 
acquitted in this Coî Kuratlpn 
Court at Staunton. 

T-itr. B. tianton Unu who haa-
been with, the National Bank of Mra. J. H. Utterbeck. of Hay-
MaTiaiwiBB~fbr the past six year^ market, and b*r dangbter. Miss 
has accepted a position with the 
Commercial Na ional Bank,- 14th 
and G Btreettb Wi^ington. Mr. 
A. G. Clapfaam. well known jm 
lilanaagM> is pgeajdent of thia in-

will be held Sanday aftowion at 
three o'clock in~AsfauJ7~M. E 
Church. Rer. J. ^peony will 
makê a tallt to the ĥ tioai 
out to this uiee|inir7 

cently was appointed demonstra
tion agent for Pulaafci'^ounty, 
left Wedmaday niritt-fw FatiF 
ki. Mrs. Pitts ana Jittie Uiaa 
••Pat8y\'Pi 
nassasTc 

ttlimtkm. Mr. Cox will enter upon 
his new diitjea Monday. caeryiittL 
with him the good wishes of the 

hyh.regrerathfde-
partore of oas4rfit8mpsrprowii» 

—SenripM at the Presbytoian 
Church. BeT. Alfoid Kelley^ pas 
tiiTtJat the eoBung week wilH)e 

Tor aevignidwwS^^ 
Servicea at Bethel Lutheran 

Church, Rey.-Edgar 2.. Pe»e(t. 
pastor, for the-coroing week wiH 
be as follows: Friday—Catecheti
cal insiractftjn at 3:15^ M. Son̂  
day-SuadayJ^hooLat 10 a. m. 

as folktws: Sanday — Sanday 
School at 10,a. m.; mbyct, Bm^ 
«RBBET5F3*au8 ior Mia i'lattier's 
Hooae; preeehinflr by Dr. ff U. 
{tiwp'at 11a. m.; sobject. Ma^ 

Slid pf*««Wng tLt2iX i n n : 
—RHVT—ftmlfew ' j . Grinnan^ 

With_Power That Wina; ^«aeh-
ing by t^e pastor at 730 p. m,; 
aabject Yanng PwiplM'g Wort; 

rectdP of Old KdU ChurcK; wto« 
condition is somewhat improved. 
hrs been taken to Riefamowd to 
8e9_a 
panied by Mrs. Grinnan and hb 
brother. Dr. St Tiebive Grinnan. 

—Mr. and Mrr. R. M. Jenkins 
have-rented thf Weir propetty-wi. 

addresses by representatives of 
the Christian EndeaVOT Sseu 
and sermon by ihe paator. Wed 

-Prayer~ae<gng at JOD 
p..m.; aobject, The Inwiutble 
3uM- A wekiBBW for UT^aiars 
to all services. 

—A recent issue of the Rupert 
(Idaho) Democraiaa^s, 'The la-
diee'of the Episcopal Gaikl made 

CcaXrstrsSt,which waaeecupiedta nice Httte preiSnt to Rev. R. L 
recently by Mr. and Mrs.CUrence 
W. Wagener, of Fnstoria. Ohio. 
ttr^Aftd: Hw. i«>if̂ kift»-glai>-t» 

move Tnid tti&F new Muv^sbeBt =̂ ew 
Februarj I6r 

Lewis, minis^ in charge, last 
week. Ther spent-over ^KTon 

home Whidh after January 20 will 
be,the Rpiscopal rectory." Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis, the latter form-

Waipihington. 

vine, waa-thft̂ reeMitgnawtnf f̂fiaa 

Moriel Ostrich and GkAce Wasbbtim In 
fiOMR" World. 

^WHEN IT STRIKBS-.. 

—TnURSDA' 
Dooald Brian in 'T:HE SMUGGLERS." Paianonnt 

if agi^e Gregory.̂  

Mf. W. T. Tliuuiaaeou. of Mil-
ford Mills, was a WaaWngton "^^'^•^ 
visitor this week. '- [visiter. 

^ 
• Miss.Martin, head of the dra-

ma5e department of E a s t ^ Col-
a recent Washington 

FRIDAY 
filen Ridgftly and Wallace Jleid in «^HF, S^^rFISI^ WOMAN.' 

Paramottnt 

• Liqaor Cassa Cbiî MWwyksdi 
SATURDAY 

Robert Warwick in "HUMAN DEIFTWOOD." World. 

BUea, sprat Sabtrday in Manas* 
sas. 

' 1 In the Corporation Coart at 
- {^rederieksborg. says a news dis 

Mt-aml Mrs. li. A. Wright, of t»tch, six persons indicted for 
Richmond, apent the 
gjtli Mr, snd Mrs, 

Week-end 

per.: - , ' • V 

Mr.'^.~W. Sanders, teeter of 
the IVMeeWtMaM Cow Testing 
AftWi*ft6i>.- was a 
visitBr daring the week. 

violation of the prohibition laws 

in a ffranpmmisp. Tjift fh»T 
was Xbe bringing ante the state 
of .Bore than one quart of liqaor. 
Thitpn>B all pl<»aH«»<i gnjlty. T » o 

Mr̂  Thomas Oarrico. of Tor-
ton, S. D., and his sister. Miss 
Estdie Carrico. of BristJwrwtte 

of tAe cases were tried by a jury, 
m ĵgMih-gaae the jurv fajlgd 

ter8bip;Chhstian Endeavor meet-
if» « t r IX. m-T 8QMeeClihtod|who has been Ihe goe^ of her 

MsnsjMas vifitors yesterday. ~~ 
f. Miss Ida Borrill. of Morris, 
Mimi.. yiwui a few mu(g iim 
week with I^. and Mrs. C. R. 
C. Johnson, oa her way to Fluridtr 

Mra.'James W. ishadcelford' 

to agreê ,̂  GemBMawealth's' At-
y Wniiam W. Butzner sug-

^.^aiaxmiiae. and Frank 
M. Chiclrae(«r, representing-Pro-
hibitiotfCommissioner Peters, ae-
ss»»adl the nerFasstiaiii i 

The six men were fined ISOand 
eoeta each, and the jail sentence 
was oi^tted in' -V Ti^l—^Fo« wffl want more 

wUighter, Mrft L. E Hizson, re
turned Monday to her home in 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Beininctei 
ttrs. XX* w.'tieeds.-oi tstrasborp. 

Mrs. S. T. Weir, at their home on 

from tbU earth tober Heftveafy Horn* 
the beioTcd «S« of oar Inotlwc. 

• Mrg. Henry Camt̂ tf tnd chiki-
ren left this week to spend a 
month in Riehmood with Mrs. 
Campo-'a parent^ Mt ai4 H n . 
B, W, Msnihsnt, — 

WBKBXAS, Mn. Boley WM penoamily 
known by tb* DK»t of as to be a tni* 
.^xistJan, and a iaving wife and motbcx, 
" ^ D M T C T Q W DC" I t 

KBgCVKU, Ttat UH! Ugartfell »yimia 

Mr. J. Jason Lam, of South 
Dakota, who has been vJMSngTiTs 

and Mrs H. S. Limf 
uHi thfe Rowley I f ^ i > t : g y ^ s : « * i i * ! i s ^ for Afcpon, Ohio, where he will 

spend several months- before re
turning to South Dak6ta. —The Ladips of Grace Metfao-

'̂ ''̂  ^r'!*^^^^*^°^,^°^V>'?}r^ ""* "°^ ^'•'^ett. of Manaa-t Representative and Mrs John 
hoid tlieir atitiuai bBsaar m-C<y>-] 9a,̂  went lu iiiatTtrjtTDntj" aftErtN.'Ttiiman. of Arkansas, dunng 
o<>r'8 Opera House on WashinR-j their mairiaKe last year. Mr.! their stay in Mana.<y;as on type's 
tor's biKhdav. Thursdav. Febru-i . ''̂ •'' 'Performed hi.s first mar- birthday were the jruests of Mr. 

^ i l e n ' b e ' - ""̂  the rniio-rp-'ft***,.**^'*'™**^' recentiy -Trhgn and Mrs Vv pnr^-^-n i^nrf^'-'r^: 

WHBREAS, It has pleased Almighty 
Xje*t in an iswai 

MANyFACTURED_ANp gUARANTEED By. 

V . MANASSAS, VtHGINIA 

th; of Grseawidi Council, No. 33 Oter 
Fraternal Americans, be «xt«n4a4 t o 
oar dear brother and hH dsocktan te 
tkrir bereavement, and 

•aiwit*. II r I 111 P l S M i 
in oof edanty mtptn. 

WAU.Aca WOOD, 
J. M. RED).* 

_a-_L. 

SBWihine-itdfiirions; 
, Rain ia refreshins: 
' Wind brace* up;— 
Snow is exhilisratin^; 
There is BO soch thine 

Aa bad weather. — Ruskin. 

T a x p a y e r ! T a k e Notice 

'SoDgs flf L O Y M War,"$1.00 Pastpaid 
The Maaaaasa Jooraal PoblisUBg CoaiMi^ 

Henry K field & Co. 

' ' » " ' " b r ia . : .V. 
•- TIP •-* -

ary .:... _ . . , . . , . . . .... « — M , « V.rn= Marshall became the .Mr 
ca -• ' . •• '-''• '" Dria. : .V.r, Ed*ard .Siiiart •>o#»- q-

T:d M'^ 
-1 .^^ r ^ m . 

Ivl^ r..->r>-irat--v" T4xB">okt 
II: î iv hards reii.ii. ;'or ,-.-ii-: 

Lember, Siiiiigle$,4aft^-BjMr$, S a ^ 
— Kmds and Building Material 

OF ALL KINDS. 

eST'MATES FURNISHED 

IV 

^ 

"'-^rp' N ,'• N" ret-' 
: M A ^ , -ea5. Fact-r--' N - U l W Lee >\r^* 
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' ^imiu- ••II ;ir^ • •*'-*ii"-"ii5:ija«3i =*^jjgfe-

IP. 

^^•to.-" 

"If you cai keep your head wh«i all 
: ~ BbODt y<5B 
Are lining • h H " atyl Kinmlng it̂ _oi) 

THE MA>?ASSAS JOURNAX, l!Rn)AY. JANUARY 26. 1917 

^ ^ U U V Y E f ^ HOLD MEETING 

If you •*Ma-S3&iyHi »uf «̂ \;̂ «̂iî dff ^ . 1 °£Mfc 
doubt you, 

^ But make allowance for th«r doubt-

^f you can wait and not be tired by 
waiting, 

Kjt DtMng liiMi about, doo I ueal in ttci. 
Or t>eiag hated, don't give way to hat-

. iui-..,- __.__!.—^^ -< 
And yet don't look too good, ii9r talk 

too wise; 

SeMiMTof Tbor WiSa 
for the Farmer-^General Af-

Thinjra have changed very ma-
tmalfy fxsfthe farmer In the past 
few. years. RLiaaiog a farm is a 

^'If you c«n dream—and not make 
dreama your master; ' 

- i f you, can think—and not make 
thought* your aim. 

If you can meet with Triumph and Dis 
aster 

And treat those two impoatiHv just 
th^ same; 

Itjoa can bear ta hear the truth you've 
spoken 

Twiatedby knaves to ihake a trap for 
• - fools. • -

Or watch the tfaingi you gave your life 
to, broken, 

And stoop and build 'em up w>tfa 
woraout te^si ; - — 

'"If you can make one heap of all your 
winnings . 

toss, 
Aad lase, and start agiaia at your be-

g:u>ninK8 
Aad never breathe a word about your 

We, aRd-retarn a fair interest on 
the money invested. 

A diversity of crops, or crop 

does not depemt upon the staple commiReiTTJ. Vernon Ford, Fair-

kMs; 
| f you can fovee yoor feetuft and nerve 

and sinew 
To' serve yocir torn long after they 

t-gOM, 

i 
And so hokl on when there" is nothing 

in yoSr ^ - . • . ' 
ESxMpt the Will which says to them; 

• "U yon can,talk with crowds and keep 
_ your virtae, 

^~ walk witf ISings'—noiHomr 1^ 
.commoii touch, 

tt iwith^r foaa nor W«ri«y friends ean 
hurlyoo. 

If all men count with yoa, bat none 
toomoeh; ~ 

I f y«« can f U the aiif<»^Ting ninnte 
With sixty seeonda'worth <tfdi*tattee 

T b i w Ta thB~ICgtii awt warytMai^ 
that's k i t , 

And-^which i« anroir-yai l lbe a M a o , 

.—Kodyard Kipling. 

i BPRESS OF DR. JQMiaW 
Continoed From First Page 

A wet masfr'should be fed at' 
noon. -Equal parts of com meal, 
BuctdUnns and_w^eat bran maKe 
a good masK. Totbis might be 
added-lU parts or be«f scrap Sinf 
80 parts of dffdfa for 4>very 60 
parte of the mixture. XSmm 
should be fed at night' It is not 
necessary to mix the beef scrap 
and alfidfa with the mash. With 
the excepticm of mustard, it is 
IMtt '^'<"''"t''« *" fftfldajpieea "to 

chlekwia. 8i>to* wheu fed to 
poultry have about the same ef
fect on it as whisky does on men; 
it a t i m o ^ ^^^J*^ *^* ^J'giLucal^taumng in the laboratory^ 
heing;*m-tB the end does fi:reatL^.w,. .„^ — 
injury. A little permahgfM)»t<s 
of potaA should be pot ia the 
water to Jceef» the system in good 

-shape 
For the mne years I have bera 

in the poultry business in Manas-
-ilB, Bwrely as h-aide bnaiHgjw;4 
have had what I consider reason-
able success. My best year waf 
in 1916 when 1 received on Hhe 
average 148 3-5 ^rgs Xu th«-hen. 
Ity-w«pgtye«r^waa in 1916 wb^n 

' I received on an average of 135 
eggs to the ben. I now have a 

- flwk of sixty hen* and dunng 
^-^Besr ywroyusfflnraimne 

an average profit of tl.G6 each. 

t -— 

WooCa Special 

Grass<m9 Clover 
Seed Mixtuies 
Best for Permanent Hay 

ftflA Ja«turaf YieMi. 

cnce 
different 
which they are _ 
l^nthoalaeiloa&y eaJorseJ 

Weed's See<r 
for im gives fnH infonBatkm.1o-
jtfther wtth letters ' 
g iving their experleac*. 

Cataioif uisHeij xree OD 
Wri t* <er i t aarf prie«* «f • 

T. W. WOOD & SONS. 
SEEDSMEN - R hraood. Fa. 

intelligeac6 along various lines, 

veloped for the man on the farm 
make it necessary for him to di
versify his interests and to raise 
things for which there is, a cer-
tatn market, ~at • g o o d profit. 
Properly managed, any farm in 
Virginia will pay -for the work masteFT" 
done on it, supply the average 
family with t̂ «̂  nftfiBPsitiea of 

roiation, wii; haOd tH»-â 4arB>r Thornton I^a^H-̂  
while exclusive farming will ruin 
it, and a knowledge of the mod
ern methods of soil fertilizer is 
abQ0lutely necessary for the man 
who farms. Today the farmer 

crops for revenue as he did once, 
but has found there is as much 
nioney, or tnore, in the growing 
of tive stock, fruite of all kinds, 
in dairying; etc; also.iilat the 
demand for the products of the 
farm is far in excess of the sup- • 

With-the rise of the fanner 

-Prince William. 

ply. 
as a factor in thrindastriat life 
qf^j^irginia there l\a8 arisen a 
TM^~itae~^ewnt\^iTr='mtsi'melA=:aA 
practical, methods of farming 
and the problem confronting^ tbe 
young tnan on the farm is bow-to 
acquire this knowledge in the 
least p<M«.t)iie ttme at a miiriraam 
cosfc^ ^^ — 

The Farmers' Winter Short 
Coarse at the Vinnnia Polytech
nic Institute^ whicn will be held 
frpni February-1 to. 24, inclusive, 
flgfew a eoiMwa of iaatroetioa to 
meet the needs of every farmer, 
no itiatt^ what branch of agri
culture be is engaged in. The 
only chairga the eullago makea f̂r 
ajaatricujation fee of $2 OÔ Bwtfd' 
^ik^iatfMlry forth« fiHjr: 
will cost about S18.00. and accom-
modations can be secured at the 
boteboi private boarding houses 
in Biacksburg. Circulars givlhg 
full information ahosxt. the course 
may be h«d:by addressing Pfeat--
dent J. D. Egglestoa-at Blacks-
burg. .-..-.-̂ ..-—_—— -̂ . 

Students in the short-'«ourse 
may-Bpeeiatiz»ia-General agricul-' 
ture, dairying«nd fruitgrowing, 
and certain fandameotat subjects 
are taught in aH thet courses ,̂ b ^ 
to a huge CAteut the HtudUHl"1g 
aUowed to concentrate on those 
sut>jects which apply directly to 
his iine-of work at home. Prad-

stebie and orchard will go hand 
in iumd with TdosffOc^ lns£i^^ 
tion, and every student wiH be 
given eooc^h^practice to «fcvcl<y 
rtttl and self-ndianeei. =;::: 
—During the Bhprt dourse a 
D a t r v Schoo l ^1^1 ^ <v^n>i.«»»AH 

fw the benefiTof dairy Tarmers; 
creamery menrnid cheese-makeris. 
and studente raayt specialise m 
-any of these subjects. In-addir 

to .-tecuuva. and praettcaki: 
,' twen.ty-nlx lectures by-

- r.̂ -rTtraHhsWaUop '̂̂ r: 
teenth Judicial Circuit, composed 
of lawyers of Alexandria city and 
the counties of Alexandria, Fair
fax and Prince William, met Sat-

HOU9Q^B>E{S MEET i 

U Eatertaiaad at «i» 

Rethlebem 

PUBLIC SALE 
Tlwee nwlce north of MawHSM,' w r I-BHSINRSS LOCALS 

busineaa proposition, requiriogjurday tn AtexandnBTn'theaudt-
torium of the Elk's Home. The 

officer was Col. Robert 
A. Hutchison, of Manassas,'̂ ;^-
tiring president. 

The business meeting was fol
lowed by an elaborate dinner at 
tire Holer RaWmemrr. Leo F. 
Harlow, of Ale;bindria, was toast-

Officers were elected as follows 
President, William C. Glothi Al-

enjoyed with" lively conversation 
intffWQfirHffd. _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ „ ... 

exandria county; first vice presi
dent, Eugene B. Taylor, Alexant 
dria; second vice president,^ H. 

fourth vice president, Claude 0. 
Thomas, Alexandria county; sec
retary;Louis N. DuiTey, Alexan
dria; treasurer, Richard B. Wash
ington^ AlejcuDdriaî  .executive 

fax; Leo P. Harlow. Alexandria; 
Charles T. Jesse, Alexandria 
county, and Robert A. fiutchii 

POOR SEED LOW&R& YIELD 

Ceod SMd Valaa b 1 Factor ! • 

(C. A. MoolgosMFy. Onwaty Be SuuiOfatiuu 

(Tnnd WPA ptavw a v a r y i m p n r . 

tant part in the maMnir^f-geedf' 
crdpŝ  -Practically every farm-
er has experienced a decrease in 

"oT sorhe crop on adiount of poor 
seed. Oftentimes the variety, 
or_i>oor seed, causes fifty B^. 
ceHt.~deerea8eio yieid, Of more. 

Of course the result is Qot al-
waya so diMMtmuo, bHt theyield 
on tiiousandsof acres is cut-ahc^ 
esch yeair by the ^ise of inferior 

If you have not, already, look 
into the raattei' of.^ietting bet̂  
t^naeeli/• ^-—^ - ^— — 
right now. 

* 

(Ctilcw \i. Lar Ho Ige. Seriettrr 

The Bethlehem Good House
keepers' Club met last Saturday 
evening al; S^o'cIbcSTaF the 
pleasant home of Mrs. Waatwood 
a iitphifirtn 

bera were present—Mrs. Joseph 
Johnson and Mrs. W. G. Coving-
ton, whose absence was 4§plored. 

The 'delightful luncheon was 
served early in the afternoon, an 
experiment inaugurated by Mrs. 
Hutchison. fJartng' thff~soc}at] 2™'"uw 
hour around the hosprtablc board 

Yoricshire Farm, on G^iUreyllle nyid 

Having decided to leave Manassas. I 
will offer at paOlie auet»on,eo the above-

AU-^het t w o m e m - h « » « ^ ' * * ^ - the rmlowing^ r 
buffet, couch, dining-room chairs, 

parior chair*, 2 roctung chairs, Morris ĉ  o i VT i .. _ 
ithair, tnlfcing msahina and sabinat m\^\ XOr haltj —fiO. 1 tornatoes m t i n 

cans. Apoly to G. H. Washing
ton. Greenwich, Va. 36 tf 

On adjourning to the drawing 
room the roll was caitodaod the 
minutes read and approved. The 
liliusu^^enjoj^d_ajiolo by Miss 

Kelley and then the special su' 
ject of the afternnon, "Pgiiltry," 

Commencing at 10 O'clock, A. 
Kain or Shine 

M., 

FIVE CENTS A UNE ITRST INSER-

SO double records, extensiun table, 
washing machine, porch swing. Singer 
sewing machine,-S beds, 2 mattresses, 
pillows,blanketsand comforts; Sstands, 
refrigerator, dining and parlor room 
pictures (framed), dishes of all kinds, 

BRrril-nhf, mrtlting atove 
ut^nstis, heating stove, canned 

goods and preserves, One-hirif barrel 

and other things too humenHU to men-
tion. 

Wanted-Position asjjardt-utr, 
e X p e r i"e n c e wfth vejfetaLles, 
flowers and lawn: refpfences 

if ngedwjr^. M. Robert-
e, Va.. Box 64. It* 

given 
86rt..'Uppervi 

Wanted —Farm near Manasfsaa 
containing about 100 acres with 
improvements. Send description 
and pricelo G. B. Stricter. Tira-
"bervtH**, Va. - z_̂  It^ 

• y e w n o i a XArw, o r i g s , TUKI 
n u m b e r o f . 'Mixed H e n s . 

TERMS:—Sums of f 10.00 and under, 
cash; over that amount a credit of six 
months wilt be giyen, the purchaser 

;408,-negon»bl« 

occupied -the remainder of the 
session. \ 

^ e . lively exchanee of plans ii 
comrectioBf WiOT theTStung'of 
poultry and the merits of the dif
ferent kinds was much enjoyed. 

deekJedtfaat 
the fowl waa a noble bird and 
much jnore^yAlui^L_than Jor 
former times. " —-
' The election of officers resulted 

as follows: President, Mrs. Robt, 
A; Hutchison;^ vies president' 
Mrs. Joseph Johnson; ^secretary. 

1 note with approved security, payable at 
i * K e " • — - - - -

goo( 
complied with. 

National Bank of ^ f nassa^. No 
ea goods to be removed uniil tennis are 

W. 
_ , ALBERT LAWRENCE. 
DrGaBEN, Auctioneer. 86-2t 

Mrw- B . T. H . Hodgft, anH tr^»a<u 

urer, Mrsi T.J. Broaddu .̂ Mrs. 
Johnaou was tUuseu *ic,e prewi 

ffiU/S BREAD 
is made from beat mattifliMa. 
baked in an up-to-date oVen, 
handled byTieatr ckian, carwr 
ful workmen. Ask for i t -
accept no other. - We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER whe^ you can 
satisfy your appetite. Full 
line of aonfeotionoryi—, • 'V.: 

JrJiti^ELL dent to succeed tArs. D. H. Pres-
«ott who is away from Manassas. 

thanks to our gracious 
and her jusistants. 

hostesa 

sraoAL Nonz TO iioif i^ 
Manassas, Vs., Jan. 10,1917. 

bunting and trespassing on tEle 
B«D Lomond Farm, which Dr. P. 
M. Bixey recently sold to Mr. F. 
W. Bruch, are forbidden^^AJl 
persons .-hunting or trespassing: 
pn -this farm will, certainly bb 

^ ^_. _ pcoaasttted aeeording^ law,̂  vs-
^ooOBg vCiSvBfgEarcDMs of staoding or o(^w. 

34 4t ~^C. J. MKBT^, Sapt 

_-£ann,£Qr,Sal>iL-60 A.; yixKl 8-
room hou39 and other outbuiid-
|hg8: j3lgflyLAt^.uij; jm.̂ public-
road. "tn Kood netshborhood, only 
4 miles from R. R. and I-mile to 
churches, schoofs and—stores. 
Good bargain to purchaser within 
60 days;~CBtr5n oFsddr^s i. T. 
8henn, Dristow, Va., R; F. D.~ 
No. 2. 36 3t* 

Have you any large Boxwood 
growing around your house or 
garden? If so. w î em-t at once. 
I pay from $5JOO to $36.00 each, 
for good plants growing separate
ly and not in iiedges. Cliften 
Lewis. 722 French Street, Wil
mington^ Del. li* 

horn pullets and 
10 White. PtymoDtfa pullets. tlKH> 
oughbred; iehoiee stock cheap to 
quick buyer. J. HT Dodge.^ 2t 

Want̂ jl—A girl tor geni«-ral 
hottsework. Inquire at this office. 

PoHjate—Second haiid.one 260 
ei{isi'»iubatoi. one double wagon. 
uuejHugie wagufi. one net buygy 
harnesa. K»rt J. Austin, iffi 

Wanted —Second hand harness. 
saddles and horse collarsr-Ana-
tin's Harness Shop. • ' S6 

Shoe-Fashions 
Mailed <m Request 
' IlliutratiBSseTaalbftiteinodelawKicli 
' wiU be. worn tUa fall aad wiate9r by 
diseriminatihg pe(nla—BUS» wooMn 
aad «ha^Mii. V ^ i t M H eaa ibi^t 
With perfect aatiafaetioa. 

B.Rkh'iSGns 
TM^M F su Cir. IM 

TiatJovaHUu prmta ALL the 
Dewa. $L00 a year in advancer 

a: 

spedalijits will be given on sut>-
}«ew -niMwg to the -4aa7 
cbeese-making iiidusoy, and the 
cost to a atudent in this coursft^ 

~ ithe same as for the short course. 
Last year ever thirty ynse ww-

ners in boys* <{ubs were ?iven 
BcboTiirships in'the' short course 
by boards of stfpervisofs, bank
ers, merchants, butiiaeas men's 
associations and individaaU,-and 
indicmtions are that fully fifty of 

jjoj* wiU Ua liBiH ihis jiai. 
Th« work offered is thoroughly 
practical, covering various sub-

: u . i.av».D arcu-.n-

jects, amt iht-re wtiHjemany fc»-
tures of interest and value to the 
buys, who will be given personal 
supervliiton and stHWH e>eiy at
tention- whito here. How to 

I keep the boys on the farm is a i 
problem tot'ay and ix is believed ] 
that this can best be accomplished i 
by interesting them in farm lite! 
and showing tbtm there ia profit, 
and plea-sure to b e found t h e r e . . 
Tr Ts" thp \ "iiinpr nTcn who wi l l ' 
carrv- forward i h e ri»*vt»iopm*'nt 
..( I ... aifru-MMlurii -nifTf^t^ of 
' . ' .r^.nia and i U :..Lure iie?; w th 

W A S H I N G T O N . U. C. 

Sealed Recor3ir-Puti Thii 

VICIR 
IN YOUR HOME 

Taj for H wt Iwa yWa IWliP IB̂  RCttSWI 

L M the VictToU, Kia< of^Eatertainers^ Pro?i& 
Annisement for the Entire Famfly Dwiiat the— 

~ Xong iadJOhtM. TecBoua & 

—Fairy Tefea end 

difldren 

-4)aDce naoaic aad popolar songa for the younger aet 

^^^^F<» Itont —My residence ott 
"Ife^fc^^ain etree^ 

-Aad all of die faToritea on piaao, 
hundreds <rf others for the grown-upa. 

^Movda Ontae •ad 

Ait Broufi^ kito the Home 
"Yicbrofarwid-" 

tke Meant xtf die 

j c M e t r t i ^ g V ^ n g H^MF. 1 KAWN*% « h 

Serrice is yours at aB tim<» 

best that money can buy. J. H. 
Burke & Co. 34-tf 

Why nmtherisk? One should 
bearin mind that fire insurance 
is lihe-anytbiag ehe-that is-pur
chased—the sultetaatial kind ia 
always worth more than the chei^ 
variety—and while mutual insnis 
ance is usually sold at first cost, 
t h e u l t i m a t e coat i s ofttin^oa « » y -

genngi It is alwasoB, foiakliah ftb 
hazard, seewltyfbr the sake ot 
eoonomy. "Why m a Ae risk? 
It pays to insure with W. N. Lip-
•coBsô a tare lnnirancc~^gepc]^ 
which r^>res«Bls 7 of the beat 
and strongest eampanies in the 
vorM, with millioos oi 

Far Ssta—Begiatared ttolstaijh 
male qivaa from i ^ h produdnir 
cowa. J. J. Conner, ilaaaa-
sas. Va. 27 tf. 

hiteoakcrosB 
ties. See ua and get prieee. H. 
Lynch ScCo^ • 28'tf t 

A p ^ to G. Wi 
e-ie^tf 

Pulp wood wanted—LOOe cnrds 
>f Poolarrtyum. Sycamore. Ping, 

Sirchi to be cot o 
bark tskan oft- Now ia tl 

eet 

best time_jta_cat Poplar ap the_ 
burk peete easily at .this seaMm.' 
E. & Conner. - 7 7-tf 

EYfryrimnr is ^mdY 
Coat of l iving farm implementa ttava 

advanced; it eoati nnch more to educate 
ymtf thiMreii than foiuwilt , weaiiiig 
apparefaad everything yon bâ f is going 
up. We are told that fire IDBQranee 
eoopaaiea are advaneiag tbeir ratpa ia 

^ 4ire«nendona proportjoog^BUT REMCV. 
BEK-rlhe old reliaMe Fiaaoier Motoal 

CmniJanv tiWVf i R t n r y s t 
advanced tbetr rates. Now, before tnat 
i n eewwi iweere jmm pn^tttjf.—Be4-
tertohavei taadi iot n««d itUian to need 
it and not have i t We will be glad t» 

or two. JKO. M. KLINE, 
t T2-15 Manasaaa. Va. 

T I M NatiowJ Ai»«ciario« el BmM> 
Backaac^ of Uwtcd StatM, AUasIa, Ga.. 

.J> OTHER VICTROLAS, IN AUrflNiSftES^ 

en« nn Sonllxin ituiira; iriil haye aa •&!« at 
Wlbinittnn, r>. C, u>H pnncip*! ouHon* n 
Virginia. Jta 31. Feh S. 1<\\\ »nd 14. I»I7 
^ f̂»̂ .-l r«w<iM̂ »ir*rr,««iiT trip £u» liat>t«, TwT-

l i ^ S h a l rvtom limit of Keh 2». 1(̂ 17 Ez-
Mnion of ftoal limil mftv hf> h«f̂  h« d^pn«it 

of li«^ i witii Hprc'wt A0*nt in AtlanU. ijt.. 

- »ril» r W 

Al $1S; m $4&, $50. $7S, $100, $150, $200, $250.1300^ 
Krfitin'* — F o u r t h F l o o r 

•nd p»Tinp ff» nf $1 
"tr5:)n«ii7i .\|;[»u(i> fnf (1»u '̂  

Ajioastheticp ArtmT- Pair-

D R . L . I ._liOl 
D E N T I S T 

.M. I. C Buildinc:, MatiE 

( T I I 

Va. 
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SOUTHERN RAILWA) 
PREMIEK CARRIER OF THE SOUTB 

SCHCDULX ^~ 

In effect September 24,1916. 
Sche^rtr i g u n a pubU»l>«J utiy-t^-imt^ 

mMiOD "not gii«Tant«M. 

Trainrf^wtyeM>a»MM »» follow 
SOOtHBOUND. 

. foi- Ooriion«»ille anf* ftwhmond.^ 
^ l i a r OuukitU. 

.,.„„ _. _ »iUii(op S MkaaMan on Ba^. 
No . 17—Eiiiopi Siiod»y, loo»J from W««fc 

instoo to W»rr»iiwn.8;22 p. m. 
Ko. 15—D»ily loc»l f'>r W»rr«JHoo, Ch»r 

loiirt-viile Bndw»y»tiitioD«,5:l2 p.m. Pull 
m.n Parlor C«r to W.rrenton.' 

•^-•'*>J^^\ .:.<£rf 

JOSEPHUS DANrELS I NAVAL BAHLES 

WashiDStoa Fears More Trouliie 
~~^rn"H8xico. ^ 

Bf<mt» «he l t C o n t r * t to B^t^ 

i*h Company 

< • » • * • • 

Ĵ iHY iHE I I IM(8ER 

An Z^ppMl in BahaH «f roMlgnan 

, la tlkaly to b« Mad« Aftar Qanaral 

farahlr^f'^mvaa. 

CoincUeaf—»rH*—tha.' wltodww*! 
-aonowt l—Joba J. Barahtng*! 

force from Mexico, "kn urgent fcp 
p«al probably will be sent b7 tJlc 
UnlUdJjtataa to Carranta to m It* 
ey«ry possible effort l o protect for 

., , .-r-37; ,••• , algnerg in the dUtrict Ibat haa baen 
No. t t^£ )«^ . l !^ . ? i ^ • ; ° - , J * ^ ! L . ^ > c « ^ by Amerlcaa troopa tor th? 

for the 
jwct ten montlu 

J«M-!auJeit Pftrtlcularlx 

No. 41—Daily throogb tr im, HHfi p m 
•top* to l«t oB fMUBOftfin (ram WaaluiigtiiN 
and Alexandria and to Uke on paaaangwt 
(or points at whiofa sobedgled V> atop. 

NUKTUBUUND. 
S o . 1 8 — K n e w ffaiaJaj, l o e ^ t r o m Wa 

renton to Wanhmgtoo, 7!«iO lu i r i f ^ -
No. 16—Daily through train batweri 

OliarlotlesTille, Warrenton, VI a«Maa aat 
W»<hington,9:05a. m. " _ v 

No U—Daily from «*rriMah«rMtoWaah 
ingwa, 9:47 a. m PullmanTrrior Cat. . 

No. 10—Daily local, 2:10 p .m. tVMioact' 
•TDrtnge with C . 4 0 . Rail«ra» (roit. RioJ 
caond tod OordonsnHa. — 

So. 28—D»i^, >i:08"P- m .• local train bp-
twean tfarriaohbarg, Mansssas and Waah 
lugion. 

No. 41—Daily through train 
oassas and Washlngtan.;1(r^ P. 

JTo. 38—Daily thrOtt«h iriili, 

Feea Mi> 

alee^ng oars for Washiiflttm and Stwfcrl 
I0.2^>p. m.,8top4on nsg . _, - — -

WESTB nj?fT> 
No. 49—Dailt leeal (a> HarTiaoahM:|[ and 

safety of the many Chinese -who have 
been phrreyors of supplies to the 
Americans, It was aald at the sUte 
department that If the Chinese consia^ 
ered themselves in danger tJid chcs< 
to cross InfeLtSeTJBltel Statar im ob 
Jection wouia oe made, in aplts al Vit-
act excluding tlremr TRrer^wfiT niM 
be glren freedom t o "more at wUU In 
AnericAn territory, but wHl have the 
r ight«( aajduaa^so long M U * P » « * ^ 
to hm rfnitgw^MM for thfan to ntjm 

GeriQMaiulBritislif 
a DestfO)f2l. 

ENCLtSH BEAD iSv. 4 ] 

T f̂Mtens in Flgh^ Off ftahouvwen Banli 

Send Foe'a Craft to Bottpnv—Othei 

Battle Off DMtch Coaat >i 

—in au engagement between British 
" a h ' TB""' tnrqita tntf fjprrrun tn^t jdg 

Photo *r Amarlcan P T M S Aaaodatlaa. 

NO BRITISH SHELLS FOR U. S. 
British Qovertfmaiit Rafi 

to Haaico. 
. The administration Is manireatlrt 
U l n ^ tntAHtr In ti>« icoollnBed laob'tt 
satJbn of Villa fofcea . a t - stntteg'c 
P(rint^, in the north, and cooalde-aVe 
specnlation was aronsed by a r - p r l 
that tiie rebels had out the railroad 
softth of CMbnahua. Sttdi tntn- np-
'tHir of traWc. if con tinned f»wUl Inter-
fi^r, mleriallT. it la felt wt>.h. m'^te-
ment of the de f*cto gOTe-nmenI 
lecces y-at are ernected'to i r r l s o n 
tliB 'Msl'iiV. uuw liehl hy Perh'ng. 

Informatlrm reaohei here that d'plo 
mat{^ agenta of both Gr«tt BM'n'o 
ui<l Fvnhce in Meiitce had protested 
formsfty against thw wyntit an'inr; 

to Parmil 
Ha'dlleUa to Worlt o« Contract 

The British goTemment has refused 

to proceed with work on the coatrac: 
for shells for. the AmMlcan n s v r "s: 
long as the ~ eslgenciea c* ' w*r con; 
tlnoe^" 
. Tlie announcement la made I9 tbf 
form of fin official notice by Dr. C h r j 
tophef Addison, the minister of mu' i 
tioBS, in which attention la cal ie i U 
the fact that the entire ateti ontpnt 
U aadcr hln eontroli — ; • . . • . ' ' • , 

boat destroyers in the North SeJt a 
German destroyer wae sunk and the 
other 
officially announced in L>ond«m 

The sinking of a British torpedo 
boat destroyer In another engagement 
with <lerm9n torpedo boat deetpoyere 
l5_the vicinity of Schouwen Bank, 
with the toss oTThree o D c e r s a n d 
forty-four of the crew, was also an
nounced. 

The text of tit* oSdbtl annotaee-
ment says 

"Monday night, while our l^ght 
forces were patrolling the North Sua 
not far from the Dutch coast, they met 
a..divlslon of enemy torpedo boat de
stroyers. A short engagement tcok 
place, dnrln; which one of the enpmy 
torpedo boat destroyers was sank aad 
the rest scattered, having snffered eoo-
sld^raVe punishment ' Darkness pre
vented tite- ful l ^««tilts oLAb»^V^l£Si^ 
from being observed. . 

T>nrtnir Monday night there was al
so a short sharp ..engagement between 
enemy torpedo boat destroyers and 
out own destroyers in the vicinity of 
Schonwen Bank, puring this e ig~g> 
mmt nnnnf nnr t/wp/»^n »»wt fln-f-nr-

Let them-have a 

BROWNIE 
The chiMran always onjoy talcing picturco it 
adds tx) the.j)lea8urMi of the day's outing; 
besides, taking them is clean, educational fun 

With every Kodak or Browaie purchased— 
"̂  a freeryear's gubscriptioa to "Kodakery,** a 

monthly magazine for the amateur pho-

SAY PHYSICIAIAHQT MAN 
Ooeton Under Arrest, l>eclare»,i;t Wai 

Suicide. 

era was struck by a torpedo, the ex-:. 
ploBtSajtltllng three oflieers ani forty-
tour,of thn otow.- She aahaaqnrn'ly 
w a r sunk by onr own sMps. Be'atlves 
of the victims have been info-med. 
Onr sfatpB aoffered no oA«r-:«aa«ak 
ties.' 

According . t o a Reutw despatch 

tographer. 

DoweU's Fharmacy 
• THE REXAtL STORE* 

•w 
« f 

One Doliar 
s 1 

„^^a,^AiMtxnniAim, ih<» a m. of the metalWc reeerre of the Nati''n\} C. \t. Woodworth. torty-fiva y e a ^ 
No. 21—Daily local to Harrisonbazp. 

E H. COAPIIAir. V. P. a»4 U«k. > # 
W. H. T A Y L O B . P«>" Tmifc MKT-
H. F. OARV. Oee. Pa«a.A0 
C. W. WE3TB0aT,0ea.AfS«i.{ 

— r n m . r». wkmntat r».o. 

OULIN a MaWTW CO r' 
WaskingloaV^ 
Leading^ Store 

'~Kor i^hma, 
—Silverware, E ^ 

Our supremacy in Che (oUMring 

Dependable qoaliciiea, e^wffisivet) 
lowest prices.for TO&RE^L^ -

Sterling SOvarwalv 

High-Graaa Ortbqr 
China Tablewara 
T a b l e Gtaaawas*-
Rich Cat Glaaa 
To i l e t i M s 
Bras* and Cafipmr W a v a e 

Cha 
S tadea t I 
Parlor Lmm^a 
ICitchea U t e M U t 
BathroMB Pix tares 

^tnnfr and aai «j« B.nk of Lon,dMi an^ ^ ^ ^^ Meadville, died at Ute I^vt^t 
T'e AMOTican gorenuBewl ,,<^p,j^ ^ ^^^ tr<m. ft bnUet ^-.tiad 

la the bead, received ta this OIBM O( 

lM»b\r will be miiae-iSa tf H *r^i,^'^Zi^^oU UUrty^wo yeanl 

Tnta Ymuiden it was ft%t*l -omctsuv 
that fonr were killed aboanL-tlw V-M, 

m*de rspresentetlons some t îpe rg<t. 
bnt a new iaqal^ as to th« teets 

thorn tba«^any AverlqHM wore later ^ . . Wefceler. caUed tk» B»'lac 

poalton,.a fartHer comBwmtcttoo aiay ^^^ ^ office aad said W. iW* fctd 

(noltidlng Che eonunander, Ueatenant 
Boeha, and the conpaaadar of titc 

-tetHlai Captaia ^halta. 
Gennaa oAcen---nfnie iafotfatatleB' 

•beat wtiageaiam. tla aceBs or ttMe^ 

W addrea—< ta tha^iiiaaap siium 
•ient. —. ' " 

A T»pro»ent»trve-of a p«>w«rfnl beak-
ho««« 1" T'ew Toi* si^d t'»at the 

^HtnJa t^tsa^^_i>«ruxal _trward« 
theae banlc* had removed aav rem«*ar 
in« jMastbt̂ itv that the de ptetit g^-
•muiait mi<Hit >>e Vabte to berrew 
awney in yew Terfc. — ^ — 

Ta START HOPTH SOOM 

IMWB estranged tf^im Mm cad that IK 
« a g gotag to ead i t Ml. AeefiMlagtc 
tbe phrsidan, Woodwovlli tb«e poBad 
a revq^ver tram Ua. inalMt and A c t 
k l i s s l l . : '— •"R-^ 

After sargeeas at tfa»,koa»*4|ftf Md 
examined- tSe wonnd they tM tht 
pcJK^ that the anidle f^eoT w - b a -
giiB^aU* ,tt9m the, lee«tioa et th€ 

"wmu 
Biarka-wer9- foimd on tha body- ^• 
Lewla aad John F. Fogarty, who was 

W n - " " « ^ ">6 Pick * o H l e n i wf Per, t . T » T. . IW<. ' « n i ~ . . f * '"' ""»» -" ' * 
8*<i"a'a Faroe en Way to Border. 
WlUi . Ws ^oiitpoets al-ovl] 

drawn In. Major Oeneral John J. Hw 
abjn<7 will be^n moYing oat ctf-MexI'c' 

who r(«-o)>or«ted Dr. JjemV.Ui* verf 
d o arrnst 

- Later a w«»nan annonndag herse'i 
aa Mra. Wbodworth, tweB»y-a9T-» 
yera eld aad awtty. waa y a s t a l ai 

one 
tion to Tl» 

or ,tbe atirentth of tke ftotiiliL 
A Haaate Mport toMhe^ iBx^b^ace 

Telegraph coaipaay sayii two Oima'a 
ships were snnk and three others ba4-
ly damacad In tb« NMth Sea iUtbt 

tow RIHGS OFF CORPSE 

ycHir woiild cash a dmft 
at yoipr bank-^kno^ 

5.7" 

Aeetifed of Giving Fiancee Bncaie 
~ m e n t Band He Had-at^aa^ 
Bhteaged to a ecmvalescMt p«tieai 

This tTtwyrrnTBont waii JMJte Jiy ^>-̂ lba bwa» of he> alateft 
<lTi<Hflart omrial a< the war Opart; ^ ^ l a A i e J t t ^ « Dr. 
»«>t. «diO«jr In the-oveniag. 

Perahbig. win reqnlre abont two 
weeks to remoya bla axpedltfooaTf 
a»n!g hum Mexlt-aa auB. U waa uli-

gjia adrfg 

e to ly wapovted that all alrk aild!i 

Lawbt afl«4 

fya^ooo.000 FOR WAVY 

DUUN& MARTIN U ) . 
^attarr. P«Kd>la.CMBa.GlaM3 

1 8 Q 8 U 1215 P SL ani 
V WaSHINGTOW. cr. C. 

Every thing Good 
to £ i ^ 

My line entfaracei 

COlin; 

D J.ARRINGTQN 

rtu PrevMea for devernmewt' Plants 
bi the field liospltal at Colnaia Dab-j •• Wda Are Wot SaQefWtsry:-
faun and in the smaller bospltala a i " w ' ReipreeeBtattve Padgett Temawee. 
(lie Uae^nCpommanlcaUoa have baaa and the boose sobcomm'tte? eharrsd 
•t»T»«H • « t i l* horder . [ with tntming the naval bllt have craa-

B; plefeil QieD' tasOr. aad w m repcrt to ^ Oaawar C a r z u a t l is CEpeotad^ to __ _ 
^ a c e at leaat IS.OOO tPoapa la tb« t i a aaval committee MiwAay a 
avamattd tarriturr to pr'Wf* «b»| ure carrying I35S.00M0* Isr W S -

H b Ban<>ee^ U n . 
iritembe met in the hospitil, deaoanc^ 
ed him -before hla acensers aad he 
oaly bowed his bead. 

The complainants were Dr I-fhT V 
Anderson. 'Of the boeoltal staO, and 

the diimoad rin^ to Dr. Andenon t > 
a a f a k e ^ n g . Karl Zeaek, a 
keeper,, whoee wife died at the bot-
TKat 

Aaiatfeaa bobrdar ftam~rai4s; 

iwcmRtsif wosrw 
•Htish ChancMar Caya No 

Oarasaw Powaf Unbrehaii. 
l iSrr 

tka- -axaba«nar 
the British 
til a aneerb a t 

The blH provldea that If tta asrj 
departmwt is unable to get satiaf'e 
tacy bids for ooastractioa A lAtai by 
private plaats, |lS,OM.Me mmt% Is >> 
praprtatediOr eqalpaoaat to Buaatfacl 
then at aavy ytfda. 

AMboausr'eti 
aad m m b w r l the battfe..sTiteafa trom IKJOO WO tc 

eonadl. daefawil l««,OOO.W» ea<fh aad of acNtt 
Brt-tol th-t P r ^ l ' i w * »5_0«0.«», to t«.»««.000 aaeh. 

dent Wllsoa's peace 
a^af^ by the eatente a l l t eabat 

icas, Tothar 

Tit wlWm piuaiaui wm ba wa 
sid^i^d by the -faH- eommttt?* aexi 

XL. win be %^aur&amjsak 

SoB b« had :Hv*» a dl'mond ring, 
a S e ^ to have bren.atolen Itom aa 
'interne^ and p1annln«^ to matrv w't^ 
a TOI^iag ring takau flwu the fi--
g e t of a corpse In the de«dboa-e o< 
the Praakiln annbre basott*t i a ^ ' -
timnre. Md., Charles O^st^ager.' an 
ordisrly. waa held U» court on Jarc^j 
charges. ' ' ' 

<r-tafcfai|| BK •waddlag baad_ teem M< 
Trtfe'* triina the body lay la the 

Beeidaa the riag'Ideatfflei by l lr . 
Zoack. aaother weddiag r^ig w ^ 
fbaad vfL. Oasttagar wfaea taken late 
BUa'v'yr 

WWIPWCKS IW^TD 
Wlr» BeHawa-*tl«»lte«f WHl 

Have Delicale Toneb. * — 
Scanjiara ' of help wanted eohna '̂r 

muiTbe H S S a t o t r t r t a S e a a r g r t ^ . «*"^ i ^ T ^ i ' C ! ! ^ . * ^ ^ ^ 1ag%^n>a»pbac1r. waatal 

p e ^ tkat leaves Oermaay^ mr45Bry ' O f »w * » • ^ " " * " * ' « 
cralaer aad sabaldiary craft 

Mr. J^onar Law declarad that aa and Fancyi^roceria-^ 
Queensware. Tin imd P™"***"' ^"!??'L??rL*LIf*'^ 

c « _ - , i * ^ _ i ' r ^ ^ ^ ^ - : :jeace at- preweat aad In t*>« tatare at 
£ i f iaraetWU« ao was ih^alm of the eat«ita, tb*T> I row the .jfrertswm 

ant ha^r^arded as Ptoptaa. 
~'Bot. hp_~eoflttaiie4. In 
m'ay** 

MANASSAS, s VHlGimA 

and alao of the fact ,t^at the aea'nl 

Aeb I nasi 

^alTpaper h -T gotie up 2S 
per cent. W e boaght ~oiv 
ftock kef orr the rii»-ai«larg 
selling al fheo1dpr(<!«. Cwii 
at once if you need paper—tt 
is going fast. — 

Foote^isWallPaperHoosf 

methods, ot^er atepa" th«a. t b o a a o a ^ 
ftaed try the nresMaat 
to sbrahi peace. 

Pa., schwiH started in 
tion a peUtlon aekiac the sehoo' 
bu.̂ id fur H-M'Hteial ineraaaa af twMH 
per oejbLJn 
toKchcn 18 th*t 

- The d a t e of tb< 
the cost of llv'ai 

• Bimw n mitambi* fot them to iivt 
part of their earnings. The lacreas 
IIaake±::toi»aOTm» CTfcHve w ao . t 
• s pree*rt rmtr^cts eXptra. Tha.de 
mands will be presented at the n«xi 
meeting oS. the boarft. 

GHH. ROBBED IN CKUftCH 

teftt" 
la ia l iy 

^cxBpa 

<»aala»a».lbai Ibi silpptw 

Aboot 
Ptiraa la 8el«ad. 

The veatibare of 9 t Pa'ri'-irs ca»ba 
ea j y i ' i avanaa. O. Maw Torh 

A y^^^T^^*^?*^«"tere«sr^^»«»7W'^T*"**? M *»T r * ! ^ 
the edlffee to jete- t b » worahlppar-

^Vben two yonag "^wa aelaad- bar, e i i 

waated to operate certa'a m v _ 
chines in aa eaveloaa factory ]"*«'* |4 
daOcary nf tmeb mhar tkaa stinstb S 
w*8 r?<ittlr«^.-

T o a aaa," s«td oae of the firm se*h 
tar the 'Btea, "gMs tav" b-en ' p r n 
tag theae matfilH'Ht; 1»uw 

aot eTiploy womea for the night work _ 
A Bonnal n>an Is t'H> strong aAd |* |w 

i<y. A bnne'i 9 
i^^Aohina^iarjmraa wMla the otbe. ^^^^^Z^'S^^7^^ 

<9i^eH ber. Thay threw bar to tkf 1 * a * T i geaaralTy a deHcata 

Soor a»d.jmn. 
After a chase a pollc^m^a «^*M 

two yaaHa wh<i a^l n*y WW* Cl,";!?: 
8. Ward, of Saa-TraadlaePb aad n 

aibertaoB. 

^Wh«i you f.hink nf pnrohasing a watch, a ringf a « a r f 
<>nMro<x3i pM/xg3ot^ jewdry, remember iwe^Ht^ 

•apply ypur wants. Most anything ki the . 
q M i ^ g goods line will be.fotmd nere— 

Jit an attractive price. ' 

Witebri^^^ aiiTIMt M 

i4.4X^^^^^^^«ya* 
Jeweler aad Optician ManaMaSt^VurgiBta 

-,' ''i^ 

Larkin-DorreffCoey JIJC.JL | •*9S 

r 
Main OffiM aad Sal 

Manassas, Va. 
Branch Wardioine.^ 1 

NokeavSe^Va. * | 

r ^ 

6uR STOCK o r 

fltee^airyandPouIfi^eed | I 
Twu - B i e ' ' hi Mil * f f « ot «i 

^Bsineee section of Reading F^..>e 
the flremea busy They canae^ d^m' 

ted at 

iSJftOW COMPLETE ^ 
Yon are cordially invited to visit oiir Npkesville \ 

jaanufacturar Left 
Jacob Nrfde. who w ^ a 

er of the Srm of Nolde a H-r't 

"So-)f» '"̂ f Lnve and War.' a 

c'»*'-r',,>n -^ :he ht-t.X oo^mii of 
!-.:. ate I - H •̂ ' Ar . . a. 

1 Lanesatar Opeiva N e w Water Sy»t-Tn '. 
Th? new \\V'y^v> watT-rumr, ns 

f y s t e s i wiift piared m o^wr^'ior-
Sr. l j«iv»"t«r. ;: ..-..-C:.'. c .f.,->-

o p e r a t i a t In Readtna . P^*.. o p e of 'E' 
j i ^ ' ' t s In t h e con-"'TV 

l e f t 4ut e s t a t e of f . S ? ' nO''. a e r o r d l r i 
to a a inventory ITed w i t h t l rr 
COTTC- T h e w t s t e lucimlea t1.»«^."<H| 
personal prot»erty. cor»'^fl-K o ' s 'o^k' I 
bonds, I n s n r i n r e a n i J9'>^f*<^ w o - t l ' 
of BtorV In \:r.e No ld* * Hor«t C o . . i 

first flre d e s t r - y e d "Oe Bn'ialn«a "IT j 
t4S-S47 P e ^ n s t r e e t »nd the aee-iB*! • 
des troyed the n\\ KfA'TOj bnU-'<ng ^\ 

\—Rcflidents 
located in the Hinegardner Building. 

icinitywiHfind it Inrth.prnfitn 

U l 5J7 Penh S«nare. The teBa«^» h 
the Srst Are Is estimated at ab'^i 
$M^0«0. while the eerond Sre de«t-oy 

piupeiiy taluBa at about IIM.OOO 

Stn 
\ r :T - • 

Pt«el *."> MoTT R T»n. 

U. S. to Pr'»b« 0«'»or*^t'">»»a. 
T h e A m e H c s n <<1ri!(Mn"tie » e e - e 

sent^t lv fx In OPT-TTIII-'V and B"-! 

^^.— T»'"'" '~o "- ' - i K ' p ' ' t o ^n 

»l irrr»: . . . , r ' i n " "•>'••-: •'•""' 

l ^ and convenient to patronize our Ston. 

• i - i 

I 
V 
8 
• 

W e hava^^ist received a CarkMtd off 

If interested in Wagons call and let us explain liie S 
advantages of a Birdsell. J 

^ ^ : - ^ — ^ — . -̂,-:::̂  8 
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-TffE-1»ANS*SAS JOtfRNXt, 

ASKS ADVICE ON i 
WORBfEACF 

:'-^m ~\: 

A GENERAL SURVEY OF 
mmi 

DR. T. CARY GRAYSON 

I ^ 

M uigcriinfffillOetilK 
Stand of U. S. 

THtmSBAVr 
On :nt%gP^e\rr.L^^^MSAar' ' ^ ^ ^ g ^ 

Appelntad «»«r Adm»r«» by 
r 

Idant Wilson. 

upon an advanced position which l}>d 
been evacuated by the Oermant, It Is 
decUred. by Berltnj the BrtUah a t ] 
Ucklng after the empty trenches had. 

_^ _ _ _ . . . - been bombarded aeveral day*. The 

WflULOUSE MOHROBOCTB NE ^^^>^ «>-'^»' "̂̂  Bruuu»«, L O « I 
n v w b v w v i b i i i w n i i v i . MVW . » ^ ^ reported by the Qennan ttuff. 

—^^— I Tbe Russians apparently still are on 
the oBensiTe Alons ttie -fiUIB&ai*<>, 
front Berlin records no asgr«««.lT*i 
fcctlTltles by the Teutonic fcrce?, ex 
xepi for a raiding operation otf the 
HoldaTlan frontier, while mentlonlna 
the depnUe of a strong atUok 1>y th« 
Ronlans In the OUu»- Ttttley region. 

\' 

No International Aoreenwnt Will In 

sure Abolition of War Unleey Na 

Hon* of New World Form ^art o' 

It, Pr«»id«nt Saya. 

President Wilson, In a persona 
addi«es to - tlnr sonater-'^i«** iomt 
tb* question of whether the Unit 
0d StatM shall depart tron^ tti 
tmdlUoBri pollmr of Iwjlattoir, «n< 
no ontangMng alliances, sind («k< 
part In a world league to presem 

' !««£« fcfrer tar-war. " 
Bhatterlnjt precedoht of more that 

a century, the president, regarding th« 
•enaU with Its treaty-making power 
aa bis counsellor in losaign affairs, ex 

, Blalnad^jrhy-ba beUavorl th> tlms ba< 
coma for the worM to know Amerloa'i 
poattion, and dtacossad the unde'ly 
Ing causes on which he beUerea a per 
manent peace ot thr world can. J>i 
maintained. ^ 

Briefly, the president, in his address 
said JM bellavod no peace whlfh, wai 

FRIDAY. -
Connentzation-otmasaea of Xlormaa.. 

troops across the l i l * from B»>ile, 
SwltxerTand, Is reported In Swlst 
ti^T-pftpftra »"rt ^ belief Is salj tc 
exist In Swltxerland that the Germans 
contemplate an offensive with the ob 
Ject of freeing Alsace pf the French. 
The French opcupy a considerable sec
tion of Alsace^ the fljhtlng line tonoh-
ing" the Swiss border between Belforl 
and Basle. This toe Is being eloselj-
watched. The Swiss federal counci: 
oarly this week ordered the moblllra 
tlon of additional trooR% as a meaaOr<: 
of precaution. 

Petrograd reports little activity, ex 

^d^^^rbOdpiKe 
We are^now Paying ±he FoUowing ̂  

' Prices on Live Chickens: 

^ Chickens, under 2 lbs each, 21cper poundj 
- Oiickens, over-2 lbs ^ch, 19c per pound 

T***!^ 
Our prices are NET, no commission dedudlied; shipments 
^ _v |̂g|i^fl_^ii^ on arrival, thus saving 

you the heavy shrinkage you must stand 
shipping to a city market — 

a peace of victory In the present wai 
wonld be'a permanent peace, mi thai 
It must IM taken for granted th*f 
pwure mnst ioUofr. bx_som&.vdeflnUi 
concOTt of power which will make 1' 
TlrtnaUy Impoialble that any sucai ea 
tastropbe should ever orerwhelm ut 

cept artillery, alon? tha—Bumaulan 
front. Berlin says Russian attacks in 
northern' Rumania failed. 

>It to incoî ceivable." he. said, "that - « ^ i « « ^ " j . r i ^ -
the people of the United States shonK 
play no part In tliat great enterpri»« 
They crin^ot, in honor, withhold thi 
B«rvice to which they axe about to bt 
ebalUaged. That service, is noth'nr 
iiM» thM ihjsi Te ada tbalr att»igif;t> 

SATURPAY 
' From both entente and 
sources cc»ne hints of a great 
tlie w«ktom front, 'Tirot»b^ 

• i d their ^ ^ f to IHe suluuMi; aue 
force of other nations to gnarantet 

JuggiiB tlimiifii tJiU woilii.' 
At another point, the president eal-l: 

"H* eoreaiat of co-ope*attta peace 
ttimt •^"•t-^x^ timi»4«-»b^-peoD?ea o 

fatare sate against war 
ATSat point thft i>n8l4«il-veat ui 

to aay! "it the peace presently to h' 
made is lo endnre. It must be a peac< 
made secure by the orgsBised m«Jo] 
force Of mankind." Later be 8<»H: 
'TTf.equality efjatloan"npon whirî  

Qennan military circles MnUmate In 
their speculations that the allies Tn«y 
march'armlee through HoUand. 8wits-
«nand and Denmark ^ reJV np th« 
center and flanks of the T^ton forces. 

In t^e ^nt^te capitals tiMLJiieattal 

Pboto by American PreiM AasociatkM. 

Wife Admlte Killing Husband 
Mrs. Harrj^-Celllnger coa^essed, ac

cording to the York police, to the 
murder of her husband, a farmed, of 
Brogue, flSeeh Brtles south of Yoi k. 
Ta. ., • :.̂  J, _ 

DelUnger, who waa tweniy^lKht 
years old. was killed by a Qharge of 
shot flred Into the back of bts - ead 

B M U M B lilaW? Ja M M to he dae= ^m the German Invasion of Swltserlaad-^ 
lllBgiid tu be thieateued—fuimlii'l 
part of the UtanTc stnlKgie. 
' The war oAoe reports reeord Both-
Jng_ittMi.iBlPortant nattire.,B<>Jag a; 
thwy gtv 

Tha Btt-Iln statemeat reports thai 
Bathing Iwportont occnrred alons OM 

as he sat by the stovaJn the kitchen 
of his- home. Mrs. Dellln<er, who .* 
a young woman, -was an'estel by the 
York county authjrltiea, but had p:r-
gisted Ĵ1 day In declaring her Inno-

Get Our Prices on Hens Before You Sell 

Start Your hicubator Now 
During ilrc early spring tnon^weWill JMtvean active-
market oniBnaall broilers weighing 1 to 1 T-4-lbs eacty^ 

"cssw: 
Mrs. Delllnger's story was to the Of 

feet fhat the shot wta flrWMs SSS 
lay in bed In the adjoining room7 B , 
linger,' she said, was holding his three-
ywar̂ jld son fUai^ee - In̂ ^̂ ^ ' I * * 
wheiai she rushed out to pee what had 

pnaidaB front. 

happened. A slngle-barreV shotgun, 
with which it is beliered the murder 

Theprice will be highland you will find more money 
in̂ elfflfe earlvi>roilers than raising them to M growths 

= F 
r=^iii4ncabartBW'Wcnidng^^^ force at once* 

was committed, was feond^ under the I 

tfBat* must he fenBd>d,"lf ItTt ioltiirt 
nin«t t)e an equality of rl^te." 
. Than, ha Batd.<the end of the w î 
XKUt see Bot a halanoe ot power, %• 

\ a' conuAanltr of power, "not qqpmhiec 
'ilinlilcn, hut an ^•^•"J^^A «»*mmni 

peace. 
ii IB holding out the expectation tha^ 
tbelJnlted States wonld Joto other ni 
t}(as in a lea«ne for peace, the prral 
deet declnrfd tt mnst be clear "U 
every one who can think, that tbert 
la la this promlae BO brcaoh ih aithy 

SUNDAY. 
Tlia Biitlslr a a d ^ r k s tn M^opo-

tenia have been" engaged in Tigofouy 
^H»i|r«»<«.g » » Turria flyer m-tfar 
Yicintty of Knt-el-Aajara^ Both V-t 
Ixmdos and ConstantineOle warofllcef 
make claims to snocesseis tee theTt 
troops In this region. ', ' ^ 

fe the capture of Neneatl. on~tat 

oar traditloas 0* our poUcy as a na 
tlon, but fntflUment, rath«. of an tba 
w» 1iii.ve professed or strlTgn for.' 

In finishing be said: 
•q am proposing, as It were, that tb« 

nstlons should with one accord adr̂ p 
the doctrine of President Monroe a-
the doctrine of the world: tbirt no na 
•ttoB should Jteek to extend ita-p^E^ 

8OTath-ia»6r. hi- Rumania. jamAKUt 
ia».oit a hand-to-hand character tw* 
place m the streets. In ^thdraw'n? 
from the~ village. Genhan- battorl-f 
raked the Russians as thejTmade theli 
way across the hrtdges over, the S-J 
roth, inflloting .heftT^ Inasos on than 
With the fan of Naneatl 6SS_men And 
one ofllcer -were capfiHed by the Qeap 
mans 

d*«r any other nation or peopler-hB 
-^•t every people ŝhould he left frei 
t« detenilBe its. own polity. Its owi 
waj of derelopment, nnhindered, <B 

wMt the sraat and powwrfar." 

Bethlehem Steel Cuts Melon. 
The Bethlehem Steel company de 

ritWiM 1 onarterty dhritlMtd of ten pci 
ot 2% per cea 

orer th«. prievioiia dlstrlhatloa, and 

bed in which phe cpaptr slept: 
Neighbors say that one of the fre-

(jaent quarrels between the couple oo-
'cwredTTtuTsday'hignt. TtT'tfie prefr 
^^i^ Af .f W Allm: llTlng nearby. Pel-
Hpger accused his wife of wlthhoiding 
ten dpllara ^htch he clai^iedTSe had 
given her In the morning. 

At mWpltflt Mrs-, PeyitiW .went to 
thenSomes of both Allen and John 
WAaar and tbld U61b «0m!!hOd;.ha!l 
shot her httshaad. ner story "was-^te-
credited. and. she evldenUy returned 
home and spent the night In the hon<a 
with her son, a y^r-otd h>by glri, and 
the dead body ot her husband. 

A. hoy la thf> niiighhnrhnod. gning to 
4h0 hehse. aptaad the noiort 
iU'uie. 

(tf the 

On the other baiOJe fronts unly ml 
iMHT openstiODs h*Te heMj cMrled ot«5 
lTi«"Wg «nna are everywhere a«tlTe 

\J«ONDAY. 
_PariS;reports the defeat of two Ger 

man attacks east.«r the 'Btense^abtrt 
VMTdnn. R e p u l s e ^ a minor Brltls'i 
attack near Leas is reeorded' by lbs 
BefMn war ofBce. 

Jt ^—pafAH friiiii AiiMtaiJajit-to-^ 

kept In CaatZTJir BIHJt^PaM- . 
Charging that a physician refused 

to release him from a plaster cast on-
tn bis w n was -paid, William Slrl, ot 
ClerelaBd. fil^ antt tor $50,000. 

~' ~ " he was placed in thn rant 

L«Midon paper prMteta a great bloff h j 
tilt Oermnns 6a thrwaatftm fmnt 

F l u t i n g on the Rumanian front hat 
died down untn operaUenk are at s 
^r\if^%} .•«tia««ft- BafHn's renort oB 

r^orts in .flnaneial etrclee earty 
the day. 

The dlrectora recommended aa in 
'eraase of the capita] of |lB,000.«K»rthr 
etViMnc aat*'f<~^ «w.«»t i^ ydn, 
000.00O,_Of t l ^ fvm. MO.OOO.OOO, O 

stockholders as a b<»as oa the haali 
of two shMee for each share now held 
agd the afldKlOttal H».(WO,POO. w l W 

.paallliin In the Potna yaBey. 

Tiiparmv 
Bulgarian troops advanclBg ta no 

tnfli»i* > " ~ p " " ^ HM mmthMTi eatB 

increased wHl be otferad U 
iudAtidan at pac 

ary cf tbe Danube, Berlia reports 
la a n i d «rQ«ninai:ll>M» * « « <" 

Drtank. Riuslan forces eatsMd th< 
flrst line trenches, hut later were ex 
jeled 

This action had beeu predJetadJi. ^ ^ ^ r . n 8 - w r T e n t o B t e - a « T a « « ^**» ^^*^J™'*^» "̂̂  ^ r * i . M ^ • - ^ ^ - ' 
^rt. ta .flnuieial rirclaa early li ~Z^^ . . ^^ x w , . - . M « , the Ice-packed waters of ^ e 8u» 

^.Jkalmat Xitla Storft 
Residents of New Cnmherland; Fa. 

are followlns the appearance of somi 
auuuai whlLli haa klltu.I Juyi, hegi 
aad ealUe aad tried ta eater acrera 
houses. 

asked to ran down aad kill the aal 

eonditleBS~13eac -th»-Raa>aiilaa frosi 

F.JLPRK3Er 

i 

" • ' A ''"7. 

after an operation Jn which a piece o( 
bone was removed from bis tog and^ 
addeif to his spine. 

le dwiUit said he would hasp ma 
fa^ ate caat-fer two anrnths," Mid Stri. 

'̂ At the end of that time I had not 
pHH air h^ hm. and i e kept me in 
the east two weeks mote, nattl I soap-
Wl tftff»';*'er~™» money." , 

the ice-packed waters of ^ e Susr 
ixuehanna. rt**T' at Steetton. Pa., to 
reacne a qross hleas*! *y i •prlwt ia» 
lagT aB~lSpt»»*»y aawlea uf the Jul-

H^ILT^ 

garlan Orthodox chreh _ Stave Loŷ  
jjkefl also swam.attar ihe'a«M,.Mt 
-iMaK raaebad tt «ist. _ ^ 

?- Bi>rtln r^pOTtgrepotoe of Biitlsh de 
tachmenlB advanclatr*galmt Oerm<s 
poaittOBX west- of Promellea - «a- OK 
IP-.-—, h riwi»> t j^^ww »^*ii i^|.w s ^ t i * ^ 1 

between the 01s» and the .Alsaa act 
—~*^«^ }.T Paris. , • 

Quarde ow Potato Train. 
Ata td gaaids ara riding in fvary 

of a w e d a l trala of lorty*»« 
.(aw.- loaded—with—pnf tn««^ wMch 
i i ;tp«^ding ~ - - — 

Iff*. Oaofa nimaoBa. who U v e t -
alooe wlt^ her chlldrea In Jhe moan 
talBs. is -_ _ — 
shock. She opesed the door when aht 
IreafV a swiud. and whaa a laag 
shaggy animal tried to «aW teeaaii 
kyateilcal. f eistws wl»o Mve aaaSĥ  
gUapaea of tbe marauder aay thcybe 

. laege hear. 

TH«=-£OR0WNJN P0T01i*C 
They Ware Croasinfl-River-When 1c« 

Upset. th« Boat-
Wlltt^ Ortmm, asad til his ten 

A. uvr vuiivKva 'u »"w ***'̂ r** 1 Ray"^??"!, 20^_ and Richard Showe 
6i a crfBeal coodSBM froo 'forty aU Of DargaB,~WaatIa«tiR 
w • .fc- . •—. . . k x -1^ county, were drowned fn tha Pa«oma( 

•a they weie t iues lm hi h ahl» V 
W. Va, where they wart 

-d«r 
New 

. . _._^ , Mia ^fease Oilia«. aue<hea i sa si 
O * ^ WHsow » Ca«W a pay P«S«^ WtlBamf^ wan stred hy his c o t i m 

PwsldCTt WtlsoB war urged . t« Q ^ Q g n , , , ! i fimr HI " 
personally a " '" '^^ " * ^ f " ^ went to the rijscue in a boat. Owtet 
-diet—us**- -fcr- s<aas 

Tork polk-emen to ^ damni 
strate how !nexp«»al»* foads saa] 
t»at»w uie mall «UBL ot ii»iug. 

which WilUam Qrlmm' was foreman. 
Ice floas caused thetr boat to cap 

FARMEltHcargFiiig MI express 
rder house was 

^^VWydidtrt you IniirtKaHTiH nfK̂  

eaAward from Oree'ay, 

tubers loaded from points in this die-
titiit- Tha Tiiiirta u» mrmtml MLM 
Isnd stoves placed In every ear to pra 
vent freeilng, aa well-as to prav««C 
Isaa by theft. :•• 

PHILADELPHIA;—PU>UR — Quiet 
Whiter claaf, fEVSOTT tOr^^mom. 

RYE JfLOUR—Qnlji. m tiairel. 

' 'WKEAT-Blrgrwo. 2 red t l j Q 
employed ut the Bakerton q u a r r ^ ^ ^ ' ^ R N — F i r m ; No. 2 yaOov. H.IJH 

*OAT^—steady; No. J white. WHO 
-Mr -Liver staartf 

to heavy togi ana tae aarxness Ui< 
•tkar ti»«a mea ceaM Bet fee 1 
th» rescuing party.  

¥ni . Kuls Mt-Cleary. a«ent for On 
movemenl, suiTTPsteiT t>rat the expefl" 
SMBt at the White Hrtuse wettM hart 
a good effect c<a t l t f connf^ 

T i l rio It If Mrs. Wilson wUl con . 
seet," Mr« MrOexry q-inte<l the presi ; 
dent as repiyine He d l ' n t serm wor 
r1e<5- >̂̂""' ?atii "^^ •«-n:;;-i r&l! «t lll» 
•^p|,ftp t::̂  .-» <icn»1-n on T-.iir^rTay anr' 
with s rnfr.'.,^ ce ^epart'tl l)y experu, 
rx,f̂ T.«<.̂ f«̂  wiif- the moTemsal eepecl 

steady: cfiolca faaria. 
*««». 1 "<•• 

BUTTfi 

B J O 9 -^Tlrm: «»}ected. 
naarhy, *Vc: western. 41c. 

RacHinl Trices tor Llvestoe1c»~ 
Beeordprteea for veals, calves. Iambi 

and hogs were esubllshed on the Eh« 
BuSsio Hveetaek. aB»»h«fc e^»oH-• 
lamlis snM at »H:«S. wblch Is an «d > 
vanre of 100 per cent over the prUu | 
ot five y«><ir<« \ta. The beat vea!i i 
TlTfinght $1^ «m<-h»«vy -b«ffA »ol4 a;-
$11.75 a hundred pomrfarboth ne* 
blgb reeoTda for. ih&JUt BTtffHO TBSr 
ket. ' 

e.xpr^s^ n̂ifl h#iAiJea you wotJd fiave been 
«^;li H r/ i I i i = ^tQ» 

The farmer k>oke<Lai the merdbant a 
^BOGOt 

Live Stock Quetati—_^^ _ , 
cartcaso.—HO09-—5c lower. Mixed 

and butrhpr* $lrt.60e-ll \C: K'-o1 
^ f̂«v» tia.Diifi ; i . i5 ; r-uirb beavy, 
tlO 7517^"!"^. lUht. $T>Tflftll: pigs, 
|g2S^-i' .I'l; ^ulk. Jin.TSflll. 

CATTl.E—Steartv. Be<>Te«, $.'5 
n SO ccvi and heifers. l-4,50Qrtn Sn: 
atocli"!^ anr- feeders. 16 50g9: Tî x-

and weslWft. 1ff.60©Tr; OBJla^JMi*-
0 1 4 j n 

**W^ doiftTrqu patronize your home 
? I read it and dkhî t 

Im^w t*^t yrki had the stutf 1 have here,^ 

lOML-ADViRTISE 
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INDEPENDENT HILL. 

~-— Tiie lla^BBiaauliuul 
Leafirue met Friday evenii^ir, Jan> 
uary 12. In the absence"of the 
pmtdent. Mr. WtchadTJHeyar 

- '^^i^*—^H^edTJVer ^,'u-,-^ltlKSI^ Mr. 
C. A. Montgomery, county 4era' 
oostration agent^ gave a very tn-
tereatingrtalir on the .importance 
of working togethfii: jnya league 

'^. 

The next meeting yn\\ be held 
on the evening of the secpnd Fri< 
day in February.. An interesting 
and entectajning woman suffrage 
lirocram is being prepared. 

. M R . 'LONG'S QUEST 

Rev. R. P. Rixey visited Sun
day at the home of Mr. S. Long. 

A dance was given Friday eve-

ERRY HILL 

w 
iRgton Saturday visiting bis 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Bushey, who 
hffo been confined in Providence 

broken hip. 
Mr. Georg* Clark and family 

have moved frMh Cherry Hill to 
Dumfries. '"* 

Mr. 4. M. Hedges, who cut his 
foot with an axe a few days ago, 
is able to be out again. 

Mri-G.E. Soutterwas in Wash
ington oa bugineas lasl; w^k. 

Mus Lettie Bushey, who has 
'1 I • I I II - - - ^ ^ i»ii mm J » > i « v 

been on tile sick list, is much im
proved. " • . 

The well at the Cherry Hill 
school house will be completed 
when the pump in put in place. 

Mrs. G: E. Soutter is .recover 
ing from a .very bad cold which 
she-contracted a, few weeks ago. 

Among those who attended ser-
vices at Pohiek Church on San--
day were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hicks and children. Mr. William 
Brown, Mr. Greorge-Brewn ^nd 
Mr. M. BramelL ^ 

Services were held at the M. E. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Strobert Thursday afternoon. 

is visiting at the home of bis 
sons. Mr. J. L. Hinton, of this 
plaee, and Mr. R. L. Hintee, o f 

Mrs. J. L. Hinton. who has 
been on the sick list, is very 
much improved. 

MORS BAD ROADS 

ORLANDO' 

Mil Ji Ci DMbwj upwnt Ouuduj j 
at his home here. 

Messrs. C. H. Earhart and L. 
D. Cook were Nekesviile visitors 
-•^•^^^B^WBSaay- -w—•r''**^^^^V^ 

Miss Josephine Barbee, who 
has been suifering from a broken 
collarbone, is rapidly improvinsr. 

We are glad to know that Mr. 
D. K. Earhart, who has been'suf-
fering with grip, is improYing.. 

CUFTON 

gpgvit^ea at ^ e Chf ton Presby
terian Church, Rev. Alford Kel 
ley, pastor, for the coming Sun
day m U he as follows: Sundajr 
li'xj ' J_"^" •iHgiliJKt Rtf-
erence of Jesus for His Father's 
House; preaching at 11 a. m.; 
subject, Young PeoiJes's Wprk; 
addresses try representatives,6f 

Payne cuntinue.s quite 

the young people's organisations 

Mrs. 
sick. 
—Mrs. G, A. Hull is much better. 

Mrs. W.- L, Naff is out again 
after a week's illness. 

Miss Margaret Detwiler is 

illness. ' 
Mr. Charles Beahler has tin-

ished drilling a 100-foot well on, 
Mr. 0 . C. Suthard's place. 

% ' 

ning at the home of Mr. Hinton 
Messrs. Philip Weber and 

George Oleyar were Manassas 
visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. Frank Ellicottr of Nokes-
ville, made a business trip to this 
sectfon Wediiesdayt ~ "~. 

Mr. Fairbanks, of MinnieviUe, 
with his family spent Sunday at 
"Hillsdale." 

Miss D<H«thy M^rill and Mr, 
Leslie Merrill, who attend school 
in Maniassas, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Merrill, of "Spnsgdiile." 

MANASSAS VISITOR^ 

The roads through here are in 
a dreadfnl condition at present 
The motorists have had to put 
their cars in the garag^^ snd we 
fear they will have to r«main 
there tor some time. -. 

Miss Maud Norman called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.,M. 
Pearson Wedpeaday. 

list thdfirat of -the week. 
„, .,1 « . Mr. R. L. Merchant, of-Dum-

Mr^-Watttee- Storke wa> -ajtrtw: ygB~«rT«ent CaafV-:H1tl 
Visitor. Manamas visitQr Monday. 

Mrs. George .Lowe was the 
guest of Mra. li. !•'. MeiTill Wed
nesday. —'•' ',', ..• •' 

Mr. Phijip Weber is planping to 
move to IJctlwit.. Miebr 

week-end witfi_ tos parents at 
"Hillsdale:" 

Mr. JaSMwL^ttdc continues 
at his hdmehare. 

i l l 

'Miss MRry Weber spent S*tur-
day and Sunday a^ taer home 
here. ",^ "'•"" ' •'" •-.V"!'-;""''''•̂ .'\ 

Mre. Ida Hay«8 and Ifisa Har-
riett SHmwopygieimeataof Mrs. 
J: A. HiU Sooday. 

HAYMARKEt 

The Gaineavffle Diatriet-teach, ?>*«*«»« 
ers will held a teaehors' institute 
tomorrow a t tlie aebool bGuISng 
in flaynuurket. A B iBtoneftting 
prog ram bas been prepared. The 
public and teachar^! fsom 
districts are emrdtally incited to 
attend. r -

Loo Jaotooi^ Day celebration hat 
Friday. The m^wai c<»nBted 
of songs, ned^iUona and readr 
ings. 'Ar^mnb^of patrons were 
present. It jfr a noble thing to 
keep green tlie memory of srraat 
men. ' ' 

CAPT. ROOT UKxatai : 

Church. South, on Sunday by the 
Rev. C: H. Marsh. -—^^.-^ ^i 

Miss Inez Allen was on the sick 

MINNIEVILLE 

The Greenwood School and 

its monthly tfieeting at thehoiQe 
of the--president:, 
Clarke; Saturday evening. 

.-The meeting was called toorder 
bythedhairman, Tb« usual order 
of business was followed byja di^ 
cussion'-^f boring a well and 
instaillng: a pamp on the ichbol 
bousd grounds, which will be at-
^nded^to â f soon MjAe w^their 

jcently mameB jft Mandaad». hjia 
loorted itear here. W6 wish him 
and- his bride much bappihesf in 
th«ir new home an<i* ar^ • gtad to 

permit^ Ar^plutiObwaSDffered 
on the deaths of two pi^pons 
which occoiTed s^ce the last 

St 
LBB CB<BBRA¥I0N 

the d̂k)Be o{ -ffie boMBeM 
sessioB an entertainment in eele-
bndon of 19ie~ birthday c^ Geo-

othcf [cral Robert E. L6e was rendered 
accortUng: to the fdlgwinjg t»6^ 
griAi: • • • -«^ "• ' "̂  

I.fte'» Favoritp Hymn—"How 
Firm a Fb«tndatk«^ 

P»per 6B-"rrtod«tdp^--lliB8 
Maud L. Norman,:' ' 

Paper o n " L « " — M r . Harry 

Duet, "Just Before The Battle, 
Mother"—Mr. and Mrs; 0. K^ 

on the sick li 
Mr. A. 

IS raiprovinsr. 
i»npeparing to 

move to-
to our c i ^ 

Mr. G.-G. 6l3dyhaabeeDtBalle« 
ing repairs at the Bragg prc îerCy 
recently piorchased by Mr. Rostr 

Mrs. G. W7 SmltB is gtaTin 
Washington With ber sisC^-Mlfls 
Bessie 
improving. 

Mr.'E. H. 
list 
Mr. 
his early recovely. 

CHURCH "SERVICES 1 • 

Iheie-jBiil ba unaasMitg^ 

—KSeitatioB- "Hie Letter That 
Caa]i$l^lfiteV^jH# HioTL: 
Norman. 

Song —. 'T r ajarp .̂ ^T r a ro p, 
Tramp." - = 

Hunt ia on th«-«ieif 
at the 
S.'Wr 

b(Hne of b a fatfaerr 
Hunt W« tiupB.̂ ftg 

vices Sunday mominsatthe Bap
tist Church, Rev. W. L Naff, 
pastor. Sunday Scbcti opcQS at 
9:45 â -m. and pimjm acetfajt i^' 
7:30 p. m." 

have moved to Wubingto&whece 
Mr. Sullivan has oUainad em-
ployojent._ _ '", ' — 

PERSONAL! NEWS —r.--
Mfg. 0. M. Odemau ia.̂ lamjjn 

her motbar at'Culpepep. 
lfrr«nd-Mn.JameaA_HaIfiah. 

and Hiaa Bertha Allison, of Alex 
andria, and Mr. - Morris 

Song—'T«» ting Tonifl^t On 
the Old Camp Ctropad." 

Reading—"John Barieycom!' 
—Mn. (X E. Cburke. 

Bethel High School has ek>sed 
for ten days, owing to an epi-
demlcjn that neighborhood. We 
are sorry that our sister school 
has to deal with such a misfor-
tu_ne. However we hope they 
can IBegin duties with renewed 
zeal andi^nthusiasm. 

t>ET CAT DISAPPEARS 

Mrs. C. E. Clarke haa kwt a 
very valuable "bobtailed" cat for 
whielt she is grievlBff, 
atrajEed. =away about 

The cat 
two wedcs 

ago. - . 
We have just heard of tb« 

death of Mr. Fred Davis,bf Hoad-
leyr=who ^»a* b^en ill j f _pnea-

for several dtys. M^ie 
8ympathy~0f the Minnleville peo-
ple i s extended to his family. _ 
-' Misa-Edith Curtis, of Neabsco^ 
is very ill at her home near Jiere. 

wwtt-hcr a speedjTreeovery 

Mr. Paul Groff and Miss Rosel^™ 
Linton spent Wednesday evening 
with Misses Grace and Mattie 
Barbe|. 

Mr. and Mi:8. C. H. Earhart 
spent Sunday at Mr. John Delhi's. 

Little Miss Madeline Ellicott. 
daughter of M r Frank Ellicott, 
who bas been on the sick list, is 
siowiy improving. — • • — 

Miss Frances Earhart spent 
Sunday with Miss Mattie Barb<jî . 

Mr. W. Y. Ellicott has pur-
chssJBd a fin'e horse, 

Mr. Ellis Cook spent Thursday 
night with Mr. Ridiard Ellicott 

Mr. W. P. Brown has gone to 
Spearspoint. Md., where he will 
^cej^tTt, position. X. Y. Z: cepfR,! 

and senaon by the paster^ Visi-
are cordially invited to all 

services. 
Mr. R. W. Woodyard had a 

very painful accident one night 
this week while throwing down 
fodder from the loft of bis bam. 
He reached over to push the fod
der doWn and lost hfs balance, 
falling to the ground below and 
knocking his shoulder out of 
joint, breaking several ribs and 
otherwise bruising himself. Med
ical relief was rendered by Dr, 
Lewis, of Manassas, and Dr. Fer
guson, of Clifton, who niade him 
as comfortable as possible. 

ROAD MEETING ^HELD 

The citizens of Clifton and 
vicinity held a road meeting 

GREENWICH 

Bjirs. E. C. Tayior and her 
daughter, MiwJUidj^ are^;>!!^ 
ing the wintw with Mrs Taylor's 
JQP> Mr. B. G. TRylor. of Wash
ington. 

Mr. Will Bailey. whorTvas re-

bave them in our town. 
&NORY. 

WATERTALL 

Mrs. Lulu Bodmer and Miss 
MinnieBodmer, of Front Royal. 
were the week-end guests of Mrs.' 
Oowr KiWeTj of "Poplar BiM/' 

J. P. Smitb, R. R Gafr-
spmian<^€.W. Shirley were Mft-flflr. 
nassas visitora on Friday last.:--

lira. William T. GoMomrighg 
has been qnitam{<« a&a» timer better next w « b 
in slowly improving-

Mrs. James Pickett, of the 

Miss Ells Reld spent Monday 
night with Miss Mae House. 

MitajilaniiniCmithisstJBudlUiF 
the week-end 
Pnlin. 

with Mua 

Mr.'^tilfisS's^store bnisewitlr 
contents was entirely destiv^ed 
by fire about 3 o'clock l&assday 

Monday afternoon, electing de
legates tojattend a road meeting 
held at Manassas on the folbwing 
day: Messrs. James Eincheloe, 
Perry CQmpton,^,. R- Ruckhfy. | T'"y'<" 
A. J. Kidwell, Dr. Ferguson and 
Gibson Kemperr 

CLEARING LAND 

Mr. W. H. Mathers is clear
ing off his lot recently purchaiuid 
from the Clifton Land Improve
ment Company and is planning 
to put in a crop of corn. 

Among the visitoref to town 
Monday w«"6 Messrs. Clyde 
Mathers and son, R. M, Kivett, 
of Washington, and E. G. Bur-
ritt, of Fairfax. , 

Rev. Alford Kelle3^'0f Manas
sas, was in Clifton Monday, call
ing on some of the sick menihers 
bfbis coffgr^JatTofi;' 

Mrs. -W. W. Woodyard was a 
Manassas visitor Tuesday. 

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather the—Mission Band and 
Woman's Auxiliary were upable 
to meet, ? ~*~* 

IN MEMORIAM 

In lovine meoiory of our little BOD. 
who diedMarch 23,1816. 

^ waa so hard to part With you, 
-OiU- so liard to aeeyoirdie,.: . -

M . T 'A A ̂ -« i^ ; _ ^ ^ . . : - ~ tJri Bat we hope some day to mpet you, 
Mr, T, A. Ayre is improving l a ^ ^^ieaveB"^*B*^. r 

morning at Bucklanrf. Tt i«> 
known bow the fire started. We 
ondentfand thatthfeloatiftcffirffl^ 
by insurance. 
jMx. S. | i; . .Sidw^,bas acciept^ 

a poattion as cterk^for Mrs M. 
Cave, of Gainesville. He wiU 
«iter Ills hew dutiea the-^first of 
next month. 

Mtaw HrifflThoHiton^^fifafea^. 
ville, spent Tuesday nigfat with 

and Ifrs; J..W. HoUiday: 
^ News is Tei7 Ksree thffl week. 

'Jieen^M"~wriir try to 

KJCKNieyisti. 

iciest of her dragbto-, l ira) 6. 
A GowHBBUr severat-diya;trf last 
week. » '/i; 

Miaa" Neal SbMey. .who has 
been vi^ting relatives in Hay mar
ket, baa retomed to ber bome 
here. 

lAttitt Miaa F~"**« TTitO^ 

Several aueiidoUa werimthl by |p«<*^f^^«*^ <"; ^•he ^*^ oftyn 
<lifi§r£Dl.iniaafeia3,.J^ter.whkb " 
the hostess invited osto the din
ing n>omwhwe.adunt2ian^f^ 
waa served. 

TO MEET IN FEBRUARY 

The next nvSttiog wUI be held 
February It . at Hinnieville 
School House, at which time a 

Sanday evening at TJSO o'clock 
- Mr. and Mra. Dallaa Pleketx, of 
Spri^rfiSa. w e n the gaaeta e l 
Mra RppaJJekett, on Sunday. 

vay Intewitiag drt«»-Wa^W 
iiven. ._ . 

Mr. Harry Pearson,̂  of Eastern 
jQoli^e, spent tba wadt'eod-Rt 
his home here. 

list are m<ch improvd,and abto 
to be out again 

Miaa EstelU ^i*.••>!«. i^ 
Toeaday for Waafaingtra to spend 

few daya with r^atives and 
friends. 

Mrs. C. E. Chffke. Mrs. W. A 
i)uui uxiX awBajami 

wwik-cnd guwts Of Ml« puma 

Haymarket 
Tuesday. ~ 

Mrs A. R. G. Baas has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tul-
ioBS. in Washington. 

lersof Mrs. E. J. AIcacaoderMQii-
day afternoon. " 

DUMFRIES VISITOR 

TintOftL ^ * *̂*̂ " Clarke was a 
^ — ^ l y i e a visitor Serhday night 

Dum-
• 

Poplar Hill." is vidting iela-
tivea in Waabingtcm. 

Ciards were recently received 
here annoondag the marriage of 
Miss Lottie CoienHm ^ewen . ^ _ ^ ^ ^^^_ I be imposed on adl^vehiciefl using 

^ ^ y* '̂ *• J*^ -""? I them."^ wiB to have begr gfvM. 
Miss Metv and Miss'^nitb had 
l»epared t h ^ argam8nte-i»-a 
way w b i d i -wpflwiu miii.ii w 

of Hin' VaneyPCir., and Hr. J. 
Leroy Mathajs, of Bericdey^J^al. 
ifita Bowen is well known in tbia 

^ ,op<» th<»n. bt^owing to the faet 
^ ? > « « » « ^ > » " » 9 » S t e i J ^ th»-g«tle»en i case 
tives here. 

Services will be conducted by 
ibe RiB7.~WrL. Nag. iV Anlioeh 

_E9RESTBURC-

Mr. Frank Davis made a hnti-
o , . • ^ . ,n«atr tp toFrederidcabiay Mop-
Sevaral who were oaJSTm^ ^ 

Mr. CUyloT 
<Hi the sick list. 

M n . Nelson 
been quite sick.is much improved. 
—Mr Hgr*<y TWa»ghn, who 
haa been empk>yed in Washing
ton, is visiting at his home hoe . 

- "- My*" T'tt hold tsr~ 
vices at Foni t Hiff M«llb6dtsf 
Chawh Sanday aftatnooa %t 8 
o-dock. - - .̂  _ ^ . 

A horse belonging to Mr. E 
W<Hi«fng waa h^dfy injorad 
er^ nights ago. 

The Forest Hill League 

H. 

CATHARPIN 

The C a t h a r p i n Communi^ 
League held its regular monthly 
m^^ng at the achool building on 
Wednesday; January 24. 

A splendid 'XSood Roads Day" 
program prepaiwd by tKeconmiit-

*tbaniw, HWMM uiwili wahii 
ble and intuvsting information. 

A ddMite on the sulyect: "Re-
aolved. That a tax, for the up-
keep of public highways, should 

found it impossible to be there 
sithJthe 'Jgoods," the debate had 
to be-osai^ed. much^eothediBapf4. 
oointmeiit of tbs^ eiiawd 

However, we are not discour-
i«ed. ,Wefttttyrealiwtb«t"o»ar 
greatest-tf»««ftn *''^'^^f^^k 

hUCKLAUB 

- The general ROT* d w n e d ~ ^ 
Qulfish Brpthere burned to the 

" y night. It -ia^ 
thought that thieves broke into 
the store and after tsttieg^it 
fired^tbe building. 

Loss oo the building and stock 
af guwls WM {jafuiiiy wvwHl by 
inanranec. We understand the 
boaineaa will nnt h» rontinued __ 

um aaraJgiae haaJteaip-
pemted tcaener for *** *Vifitland 
School. 

FIED WHEN YOU GET 

^THE-PjaCES PAII> B V 

BROWN & HOOFI^ 
uUBUbik 

TrfF, Ji>i;RNAi- t i f ty- two 
f « SUJO in advance. ' -

Messrs. R. 0 . Curtis and W. A 
Dane, of Indian Head, spent the 
week-end at their respective | Wednesday evening with a large J morn i OR at the L 
homes ?M>ftr here. ^ --attendancp. The yotrnR- people'— '•=-

tim«8< Mrs. . . E. ClarKe and Misspiavt^ tramt̂ s and sp*>rif 3 very' '̂ '!t>8cnt>e fr-
• Maud Norman were callers at t h p p ;•-•.-, ^ .̂-- - .- -̂  t ̂  : ̂  ?: K i s - t i - • > 

Rev. "T3dgar Z. Pence, of Ma-
™^t, nassas, will hold services Sunday 

neran Church. 
• t * 

*OtTlNAL. 

in the 
/ 

execufioni of your Job Work, 
you will not be disappointed 
with THE JOURNAL'S service 

http://miii.ii

